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his 1 rethrva by the meeting of Italian tough work in the kitchen ; an errand 
Catholics at Bologna, said that the Pros- boy; a coachman, footman and hostler 
siau ecclesiastical laws had been express- j for the stables ; gardener and three as- 
ly devise I for the purpose of destroying slst ints. One h; If the number would 
the divine Institution of the Church, of b j amply sufllcient to do the work, 
subjecting priests to the arbitrary direc- , When the family are in the city, four scr 
lions of a noii-Catholic Govern mem, and vants arc left in charge of the country 
of ultimately driving them away from the house. What four servants find to keep 
■country. After some delay the Crown has them busy In an unoccupied three-story 
determined to prosecute the Breslau UK building is better imagined than des- 
tramonumc XA/r.wcAe (ulksieitung, which crlbed. 
copied the bishop's letter from au Italian 
journal. The Archbishop of Breslau, on 
account, It Is supposed, of his being not 
only a Prussian, but also an Austrian 
prelate, has been hitherto treated with 
marked leniency. Were an accusation 
lodged against him in Prussia, and were 
the bishop then to retire to the Austrian 
portion of his diocese, delicate questions 
might arise between the Austrian and 
Prussian Governments.

A rich landholder of La Beanre arrive 1

MILLIONS ir.VKO. Public IN o tice. Fairall & Smith[The Lbtvton World offers every month n 
prit* of ten guinoas worth of books for the beet 
poem on * given subject. Wo give its prise 
poem for October0 TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require 

X mg extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and

Off HAVING COMPLETED
PALL IMPORTATIONS ! !The flashing light-house Wron pales before 

The ruddy harvest moon's intenst* ray.
Thai bathes, and ehanges into sparkling ere,

Its stones of granite gray.
Round the tail twigs the greedy rinnlo laps.

As with the ebbing tide they softly swing*
A shore-belated ^sea-bird slowly flaps

Uia'strotRg-pluuicd dusky wing.
The pte-4tghts. Imaged on the waters, melt 

To silver pillars, such as visions show 
Of palaok'S where tablet Caliphs dwelt 

Ini gends long ago.
A single boat steals down the moonlit track. 

Through th^ still night its oar-strokes echo

are now Showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.IPEOPLE The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

Correct time may be had at the establishment 
of the subscriber. No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
Less servants and better pay wonid 

prove a welcome reform.
In business communications the system 

of foes is no less rampant. An English 
friend owns a brickyard. Driving out 
with him one day, we stopped where a 
building was going up, his brick being 
used in the construction. He bad a short 
chat with the builder, and was about to 
drive away when the latter said :

** This Is pretty dry work, Mr.--------- .”
Mv friend too* out a pocket book and

r r *yr ™ rtor v"> *""
Uraud Hotel in Parl> the other day. Xn answer to a question my companion 
Hoorn No. ll< was assigned to the fether explained that this was a toll upon him 
and mother, and No. 11» to the young la- which ^ waa forced to pay, or lose the 
dies, who retired about 11 o’clock on the job of sopplying the brick to this or any 
evening of their arrival. After they had other building this contractor may erect, 
gone to bed the elder of the girls The contractor was not the buyer. He 

. Î? to get more did the work by the day, as is the eastern
air. The hall was lit, but she had England, the owner furnishing the 
uo cautilc. Kite returned after a material at the contractor's suggestion, 
few minutes rather sleepy and jumped ,je could thus turn the trade into the 
quickly into bed. *• 1 am ftroaen,” she market that paid him best without regard 
said to her sister, “warm me up.” “With to his employer’s interests, 
pleasure, responded a bass voice. The If a man came to his yard for a barrow 
young girl gave a shriek and bound- of bricks, he expected and demanded the 
ed horn the room. She bad entered price of a glass of beer, or he would take 
No. 121, having mistaken it for her his barrow to some yard where he could 
own room. No. 119. For the next right get it. It was immaterial to him what 
days she did not dare to leave her apart the bricks cost, as he did not have to pay 
nient. > in ally, venturing to go down for them. And this despicable system 
to the table d'hote, she found her. extends more or less to nearly every 
self placed by the side of a mil- branch of business.
Harr gentleman of distinguished ap
pearance. The joint was brought and 
our heroine asked her neighbor, the offi
cer, to pass the salt. “With pleasure,” 
answered the voice she had heard in the 
night adventure, and she fainted away.
Her marriage to the oflteer will soon take 
place.

The bicycle fUror which raged so rtc- 
lentiy In this country some time ago, is 
increasing rather than diminishing in 
England, and bicycling appears to have BeT6 
become a very popular form of amuse
ment there. Great Improvements hare 
recently been made both in the form and 
material of the. machines, and a school of 
daring and expert riders has risen up.
There are a considerable number of bi 
cycle dubs scattered over the country, 
and It is a common Incident for tourists 
to meet a party of a dooteu bicyclists, 
all In the uniform of their dub, charg
ing along the road on n pleasure 
trip. The ordinary uniform is a blouse, 
t uckted at the waist, tong boots or 
knickerbockers and hose, and a little cap.
This autumn the Pickwick Club, whose 
headquarters are in London, made an ex
pedition to Scotland, travelling in this in
dependent manner. There are matches 
or promenades every week, sod the Ox 
tares are published in the sporting pape»»-.
A new class of sportsmen are thus intrv- 
duded to the pleasure of the chase, and 
though the humble riders on their flve- 
pound velocipedes cannot keep pace with 
aristocratie rivals moanted on 29# guinea 
hunters, still they enjoy the same sort of 
exhilara' ion ami excitement. The ques
tion of the pace which can be attained by 
a skilful rider on a bycycie has just been A FIXE lot of Excellent New Sweet Cider, ter 
solved by a remarkable feat which has sale low to tkrbomA ÿ 
been accomplished by David Stanton, ,oTr *4ïMtàffkuC
one of their chief experts in the art, who 
recently made 166 miles in T hours. 58 
minutes ami 54 seconds, in the presence 
of 3,000 people.

TWEEDS, COTTOJTS, LINENS,

HATS. PBATHBRS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. k S. would respeetffcRj intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
- ShoVr rooms are now open w.tfi the

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—Tn otnr DR ESS-MAKING Dcnurtment we continue the principle of Making np Mate
rials not purchased ffbth our ofiii Retail, with the same cafeful attention as from our own stock.

5* Prtmee Writ. Street*

Ut
GEO. HUTCHINSON. Jr..

Government and City Time 
_______ Regulator.oct24

AGONY Cigars. Cigars,
10,000 <7&*SiPhenii

.10,006 Cigars, B Cruiado;
** Swan

I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigars on hand.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
___________ 40 Charlotte stre eL

F O STER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoo Store, 
38 GERMAIS STREET,

ter;
Fringed with deft light, the outline sharply 

Mach Just Received—
Heave* on the hi’her bar.

What strange frvighl Alls it ? Yonder heavy sail 
Covers some form of blurrM and ahapeloss 

dread î
Rwvle is» the pall, but fitted well to veil 

The ocean's outcast dead.
Ills name, his story ? Vain it were to guess.

Rut short to sum ; a waif, a mystery ;
Death's mocking gloss unon life's loveHncss;

A secret of the j

Physicians Cornet ed ! do.

oct29 At FAIRALI. *l SMITH’S,T SVVVtfcSR there Is not la the whole of a 
-E physicianV experience, anything In human 
•hffmng which wills forth his *)mpathy. and 
fafe, te such au extent, as to witness the • xenr 
«dating pslns of a poor mortal, suffering from 
that foariVU disoaso,

ectSOnws tel

REMOVAL NOTICE. Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
THENOTES AND NEW*RHEUMATISM !

HnwKk tkwe k« to»» * roasidenitile diver
tit,'' *1' opiate» at»»» laedioal wew, m te the 
tree «baratter of this disease. Some totaling It 
i« the tilveas or mnwulor tissues of tho »y*t«*a,
MO! other* Xlot, me it as *0 «outs uorrous dis- 
•wo ! tot it is »ow generally admitted to to » «1 
jiwwtCT arista* hot» » patooa eitvalating I» th*
Need. »»fl fttriher it is ad ,-ittrd that Rhromr 
list» wm now to th.washb ,'ttred without ex
terminating »»oh roisoeotis matters from the 
Mewl, to * »o*stit*tio«id internai retne-ty. Wo 
ftol v'-o*#,loot that *0 1» will tool hotter satisfied, 
and rooto* wore, thaw the rsweieettoaits ptosi- 
etea, who to» teaad wet th* a wire ter this «tak
es re disons* hat toon d «wavered. Tho teilow- 
itettestimony Itow » gentleman of «motion, and 
hurt rewvtahtiity, * d well known to th* Ca
nadian mNiv, vttnaot tell to »tM> «N ttot the

DIAMOND
DLJCl l&i ATIP nt ]nr • »grd thirty-two, was found dead in the
nntUMAI Iv LUnt ! y*tt* °* *^r °» twMnMk

street, having boon pushwl front the roof 
by her husband, Joseph, during a drunk
en quarrel. The only witness to the ter
rible oeeurmtee was Matthew Rosen- 
stein, aged eight yews, a see of the cou
ple. Mrs. RosensMe's body was taken 
to the Morgue. Her husband was ar
rested.

0UEE1 IISmCE COMPANY
FIRE zliicl LIF E

O KT J~VR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Shvr- 
O O rr and Ginger Wines;rXWKb STATES.

Ellhu Burritt, who has lieen lying 
dangerously Ul with hemorrhage of the 

ittgs. at his home iu Connecticut, is
Igittiy better, and hopes are entertained 

of his recovery.
Ambiguous advkfes horn Fidladelphla 

«Hwmnce that Father Getdemaun, a Ro
man Cattodle enraie of that elty, has 
abandoned his pastoral charge, and inti
mate 1 though they do not explicitly al- 
legv) that it was under dishonorable cir
cumstance».

Maw Goods for Fall and Winter ! 6 beds.,
10 qr-cslks, } COGNAC BRANDY.
75

Ik 4 hhd£.
5 qr-cusk*. 

50 case*
35 qr-caSks, 

100 eases

}AND THK2 Hencks* andDeKuyper’s

Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
and Rye Whiskey.

75 cam Syrups and Flask Liquor 
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea; Ggazs, Tobacco. Spices, etc., etc.
Will be soldat lowest rates, in bond or duty

~J~^A DIRj^French Kid Walking Boots, Button

Ladies’ Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and 
Lace.

Ladies* Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots. But
ton and Lace,

Ladies English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

Ladies' Prreeh Kid Dress Boots.
Ladies’ Prunella, Walking Boots,

Button and Lace.
Ladies,' Misses,' and ChiIJren a Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots
Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet» Satteen, and Satin 

Boots;
Ladies' Black and White Satin Boots, made to

Ladies' Wedding Scots and Slippers, ready or 
made to ord

Misses’ French

Accident Insurance Co’y^
}

OF CANADA.

Hare removed their offices to I 

IVo. 2 Princess Street* 

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C.K.L JARVLn -
_____ General Agent.

Elastic sides; 
all qualities. SWEENY k STAFFORD.

4 8outh Wharf.

Ihaiapâgfieï Cbampagnëi
Jest Received—

15 C^LïSS.
Very Good, wMch I will sell exceedingly low. 

o«t30 intd

ocLTP jj _

lu New Tofk, *t x late hour Sunday 
evening, Mrs. Mary Ann Rosewstein, Pure terry Buckwheat.

SJ T > AGS Pare fiftj Batklrtout.
armStoong a McPherson’s.

aaais If

er.
Md &,f

Chi.Airen s KkL, beal. Gnat, Calf and Grain Boots 
Button and Lace.

Ladies.’ Misses.* and Children's Fine Bronse 
and Black Dress Slippers.

Ladies* XI tsee,’ and Children’s Toilet Sippens
^dÛUf 8,4 ^ Moroee-ti”t

Ladies.* Genb’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots er Shoes.

Our assortment of aud ^es of a Good 
Qnahty foP Girls and Boy-, cannot be excelled 
» the city.

Ladies.’ Misses’ asd Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.
«7 Orders from all parts of the Maritime 

ProvMce by Post or Express tiQ receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

norfi

A LSO—50 dozen Fresh BtSfK For sale at 
A 0006 ARMSTRONG fit McPHKRSONTS.

Ortnsgcs.
/ASK box Sweet Oranges.

ARMSTRONG A MePHKRSOX.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Chariot!(^street.te a wewlxvfal wteKoM âfaeevwy. 

MR. ISAACSON'S BN’DORSATION. .A.t AicMillans.
w ^ , No-vratov. Î1M Mareh. Hff*.
Mwwjx ptrn^ Ot Raalcx' v ,

Iteer Site. I. with rteasare. vwaexxi* te th* 
ai*at\wwh that l tax «wiwrwuaia letto 
iatawAnre relief 1 exrx-mwwl ftew a tew «tewe 
ef th* Dtatawl Kheematte fare, toviae tore 
• »«**rer beat th* egtots *f Rhewanatteae. I aa> 
tow, after takia* lire tottUe *t this wwhrito. 
eatiretv fttottosapahk. Vee ere at liberty te 
•re this letter, if fee exeat St atensahtete A* a*.

laeuaits. yx»ars iwee^falty.
Jeux Reuse* liaaceex. N. P.

For sale at x I ’tits Runaway Match, by Mrs. Henry 
JL 8to payer. 2S reals.
Taiae’s

Wood.’

- Litarataiw new EneUsh edition 
toll. Van lean. I rote™ dothWhile Pigeon.

Landint ex schooner Calvin:
Svo.It is reported that Manager Daly has 

dispensent with the services of a favorite 
New York actor on account of a differ
ence <6 cytuton between himself and the 
actor on a question of moustaches.. The 
question was this; Should the actor 
sneriffee his tip-embellishment to exigen
cies of a dramatic revival of a time aud 
place when and where moustaches were 
not wore; or should the manager saeri- 
dee Ms desire for theatrical accuracy?
What say, ladles?

The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury in 
a recent decision has recoguiaed the prt- 
fbssioa ot Journalism as one of the learn- 

to be ranked, at least so 
for ns ctaesldcation in the tariff goes, 
with medicine, jurisprudence and theol
ogy. An American journalist, who was 
returning from Europe, bringing with 
him a considerable quantity of books, 
amounting tn value to several hundred 
dollars, for use In fats own library, 
claimed that the books were entitled to 
be entered duty flree, as a port ton 
of Ms professional journal library. He 
bases this application upon that section 
In the customs laws which makes provi 
sion for the free importation of books for 
the use of a library of a physician, a law
yer and a clergyman. The custom houses 
at Baltimore, at which port the books 
were Imported, decided that journalism 
k not n profession, and that these books 
could not be imported under that provi- 
sion. An appeal was taken to the Secre
tary of the Treasury,who has decided that 
journalism Is a profession to such an ex
tent as will give a journalist the advan
tage of this provision of the law.

SLNirn.
The September returns of the Grand 

Trunk Railway of Canada show an In
crease of $4,608 over those of a year ago ; 
those of the Great Western a decrease ot 
#144,474.

Jennie June says throatlets of llick 
velvet, studded with brilliants, are almost 
universal lu full dress at the opera, and 
very broad gob! band bracelets are worn 
on the upper as well as lower arm.

Herr Lecher, chiel editor of the Vienna 
Prams, has been examined in reference to 
the publication in that paper of Von Ar- 
nlm dispatches. He refused to state from 
whence the dispatches were obtained.

The Danish Ministry hes made are- 
quest of the Rigsdag that no interpella
tion shall be addressed to 
respecting the expulsion ot 
jects from Schleswig while the subject is 
under discussion with Germany.

Advices from the Gold Coast state that 
a great gathering of native chiefs was 
held at Cape Coast Castle on the 38th of 
October for the purpose of clearly ex
pressing their views on slavery and other 
questions. King Koflbe of Ashnntee, un
able to recover ascendency over the 
neighboring 
quietly ami 
sunted.
river Prah are pillaging the traders.

The Prince of Wales during his recent 
visit to France found uo time to talk or 
think about Septennales or republics or 
monarchies, whether Constitutional or 
Legitimist. One thing is quite certain, 
and that is that the Prince has left behind 
him the reputation of being a first rate 
shot, of pi at lug a good knife and fork, 
and being, besides, a very pleasant, agree
able, gentlemanly man. and a general 
favorite both with the fair sex and his 
own. An old huntsman, when asked 
what he thought of him, said : “ He rides 
well, and rides straight; he'll make a 
good king!*

A strange Incident is reported from 
Lyons. On Oct. < two young people 
were married in that town. Within a 
lew hours of the ceremony they became 
insensible, and have remained so ever 
since. The Lyonesc doctors have ex
hausted their science iu this case, aud 
the luckless pair, though alive yet, are 
evidently shrinking from mere starva
tion- There can be no question but that 
some narcotic of the most violent class 
has been given them, probably as a joke.
A young man, apprenticed to a chemist, 
has been arrested on suspicion. But it 
is believed that several of the marriage 
guests bore part in the affair, which was 
meant as a vulgar jest only.

A few weeks ago the Prince Archbishop 
of Breslau, in answer to a sympathizing looks after the lineu ; tour chautber- 
cotmuuuicatiou addressed to himself and 4maids; a waiter; two scullery-maids for

The of History of Spain, by Dos 
J- De Trueba, wfth 21 illustrations, by F-ULC. F. OLIVE,^BLS Fiver. While Pigeoa.

Ia store;
av bbk FI van White Pigeon:
6U6 bhts ** Irveyr-Ate Extra. Holly Grevé. 

Ayefshire Rose.1 Pastry* and other et* ice 
Braads Family Fleer.

For sale low by
MORRISON. Je-,

12 ane 13 Svath Wharf

Fifty Sereoest- by Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage,188 Union Street, St- John, N- B
T MPORTER and d-rx'er in the following trst- 
Jl das 5EWING MACHINES, HoaUhtf! 
Shuttle and Improved Ckampiote.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Ghma 
oetS dim

W
PVNTHKK PROOF,

Daily Josrnalf Cdwnting House Diaries for
MBS.

78 Prince VVm. Street.
Fcutirt Onmer.I AM ANOTHER MAN Î

_ ^ jtiWxTNa Kt
».*Æe «fera» ter filtera tomba 

Wà Vbrvate Rbeawatisw. aasl cwski net 1*1 
aay tvlxef. after try ae *wtr atvUteia» tka* I 
saw towritod te rare it. aatü 1 was ivM stout 
tbe Distoad Kb.»i»«li - Cure, T bava ap*d 
tbn* toutes *f tbte vstaati* mar.t>. «ad a«w 
«aaaay that I aaa aeatber asaa t» wbat t was. I 
w«aM adrte*aa.vtodx saferi a witb tbte terriM* 
«bavas» twtetrx it, *wâ m» if it Aras «et *» tb* 
sato ter Ibwa lb«t it Al ter aie.

IjOtBklwuk
iMMteiatewn.

BAKNRÿ’ HVTTEL.
Sr. Jrwtv. X. A. Stot. 3k riTS.

«va» bleasar» ia statiaa 
that I rat «««y toateteae* ta vwar IHawwau

il bave bail tbeaUvte* »f suwef Mwtoet 
tb* rveviar». bat

tor3
I GE© novT

To the LadiesFLANNELS
Beet and Slue Store t

P*. COTJQŒLLA1V,

QUINCES*

TOWN of PORTLAND.
BLANKETS! !Jest Reeetved—

Q BBLS. QÜDÎCES Itxt T> ESPRCTFULLY invitee the attention of tite
XV pwhlie to hie large stock ofI have jftst opened a large _____

Ladies' and Children’s
tostie. Saxoa, and MiAker.TwiUrd aoA Plain.

Scarlet Flannels;.

of
Boots, Shoes and Robbers,

wbteb wffl to 
ter «Mb.

ia Sae order. Ferrate to
Felt and Straw Hats,aevT R. K. PVDDIXGTOX A <Xk Th* stock is writ Mierte* xad all goods are

ia Saxoa, and Hfarv Makes Twilled sad Plain. 
Giv, aad Blue dot -a usinant of Hat Stares, Flowers, Feathers. 

Trimmings in great variety.
A. Ç. MeMURTRY.

X.B.—Felt aad Straw Hits dew* ever : wia 

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

The pahlie 
thosMaves.

woékl do well to call aad see for 

P. COtTGHLAN.D.Drv---- - Vfrri
SWEET CIDER.

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS, eetM

WILLIAM McLEAN,twx> AM»
e fell stock of

White Blankets,
an stars and prices.

Grer Blankets. Horse Rags; Carriage Rags. etc. 
WETMORE BROS.,

to»! «h. ttoto* 
Rbeaaratte Cure. I bar* now taken three test- 
tie*, aad 1 fee! greatly to»ore red. aad aei 
eeaSdent of a remaacat ente, 

heats Unir,

No. 106 Union Street,

GRANULATED

NITRATE OF CERIUM
LADIES’

Choice Family Groceries,
Taos, Sugars, Fruits aad Provisions.

N. B.—Jest received—«0 bbta Choree Apples, 
which walks sold low.

w. McLean,
Mg Paioa Street, St. Jolm-

Jaass O'Reiex,

ae tode ta* wbteh se prompt tv re- 
depressed vital action, restores the 

general sad local circulât tea. allays _ the paia,

tie*, aud restores tbehsnlt

DVM0IB RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
This todteta* eft rate at aR the druggists 

tbrvugh Cbaada. Ifte bare «as that year drug 
«ut bas ao< got « ia sleek aak bite to send ter A

A. CHIPM4N SMITH, 
Market Square, SI. John I.B*

Thereto
Iteves the Silk Ties !AFRWrom*to. voir choice. Jest received

HANINGTVX BROS- 
7,ester's Corner.

Fees iu Lag laud—Surplus Servuuts.
[Bailey'S better to Daabary News}.

But feeing b not entirely confined to __________
the annoyance of the travelling public. QuillCCS. Quince* 
It permeates every walk of life, and ex
hibits itself in ways unique and start
ling to the stranger. A gentleman 
showed me over bis extensive works he 
Scotland. In one branch of them he

o«28

by action as the

To Gentlemen. Sliced Peaches.
article

all the
J JBL of the above. A very 

For sale hy
2 ISAROBEKTSON 4 CO-

non 58 King street
J HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress Shirts. NEWEST SHADES. A. ROBERTSON k CO., 
58 King street.<wt3lFine Salt.

500 23A8Sl GEo! S%eF0RE5Ÿ,
Il South Wharf.

AU sweet sold at Î1.00. 5U0. Î1JX aed $L3I>, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in loro or co-PAmKESHip
committed me to the more intelligent 
care of the foreman. Closing the obser
vation, I was pooled to know whether

I did not
wish to appear “ small ” in bis eyes by 
not doing it, and yet dreaded to ran the 
risk of offending him by making the of
fer. In desperation I extended the sil
ver. It was covered with a promtoess 
that surprised me. I visited an indus
trial school. I had a letter of introduc-

AT
ne*5 Cetera! Planed and Clotil Shirts. ■^^n.^tlMuaicrHgjieA having entered  ̂in to a

ing on a Whoteeate «ad Ret£f*îiTOeery ami 
General Praeiraen business, at So.WCaion street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 

to sait all- Soli* ng the potroaage of tho 
î sad car friends in general.

$LQ0 to $1.80 each, extra vaine.
Good Tala, in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfe and Ties ia greet variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Gloves and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SUCKS, cheap.
COUNTRY SOCKS !

2D, 25 and 30 ets per pair, best quality. 
Braces and Belts* all prices.

All goeds marked in plain figures and at 
one price only.

T. 1. FRASER,

na*4 9» Agent ter Sew Brwnswwh. W. C. BLACK’S.AMERICANto offer the foreman a fee,LOWER COTE

MACHINE SHOP, Main Street, Mid,GREY COTTON Ï
ARMSTRONG A MePHEBSON.M St. loi— Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET*)

PVAPS and DIES made aad Re-Cut to or*r. 
JL Uau» aud l'ÿtvls of all dweriptio— nootiy

kinds of Light Machinery, —eh as 
Engines* Printiug Presses* Sewing Machinée, 
toe,, etc.

oct23

30 inches Wide* ARMSTRDIb 4 McPHERSOI,Mrs. G. DIXOA,
Main Street, Portland*

Importer and dealer in Ladies’. Misïs* «mi 
Chüdrefll!

BOOTS âiXD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, rite would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
___ __________ octl4

Importers and Dealers in42 Charlotte Street.
King Square. Choice Family Groceries,IS ets. Per Yard !sion to the manager. He showed 

workings of the institution. When he 
bowed me out I showed stiver. Ctie o# 
the minutes stood near us. The manager 
turned his back on him, made a feint of 
shaking hands with me, and “ scooped ” 
in the fee. These cases are not exagge- 
ratious.

It doesn’t pay to exaggerate when you 
are constantly travelling, and liable at 
any time to a fatal accident.

It may be asked why I offered the ma
nager of the industrial school a fee. It 
Is just like some people to put such a 
question, and never think of asking why 
the manager did not refuse it.

I was riding on an omnibus through 
the Strand, one evening, sitting on the 
box seat alongside the driver, 
that I was an American, and opened a 
conversation wi h me, during which he 
pointed out several objects of interest. 
When we got into Hay market where the 
’bos route ended, he said to me :

“1 should like to drink your health this 
pleasant evening, sir.”

*T should like to have you,” I said, 
pleasantly.

•‘You'll have to give me the change to 
do It with, sir,” he suggested.

It is even customary to fee the servants 
of the friends you visit; so much the cus
tom, in feet, that a lady writer in one of 
the London papers attempts to establish 
the amounts which should be given. It 
Is not said bow much this demand on the 
guest improves the tone of the hospitali
ty he receives. Perhaps it cannot be esti
mated. - If such an order of things pre
vailed ia America, Ifencv there would be 
less of visiting by affectionate city peo
ple to dear country cousins in the sum
mer months.

A great evil In this country is the large 
surplus of servants in employ. 1 visited 
a party in Scotland who keeps twenty one 
servants. These are a buttier, who at
tends to buying for the table; an uu 
der butler, who gives the articles to 
the cook; a porter, who stays in the 
hail and catches flies with a dexterity 
that is almost supernatural ; a cook and 
an assistant net : a housekeeper, who

the «tas
ST1LWELL & GOGGIN TEAS, jSVGAHS,

Fruits arid Provisions,
99 Calea Street, - • ST. JOBS, I. B.

S. a. MCPHZBSOS.

government 
Danish sub-JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Kugiueer, 
aii»15 5» ST.J0HX.S.B.______________

W es tern House,

Have just received from New York and Boston

0>| AS ES and bales Hardware» compris-
ïn Amer can genenl Hardware, via. Locks. 
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hïn es T do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers* Faucets: Rules Planes; Levels Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Borins Machine; Dr-iwins Knives* 
Butter and Cheeei Knives; Piston H. S-iws 
Attger Bits Hollow Angers* Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a fall assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manttiac- 
tarers.

ALso—2 casks Rogers k Crook Tablé and Pocket 
Cttlltry.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Conn try Market. oetlô

A. MACAULAYS,
M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress aid Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

RODNEY STREET,
vNo»r ttto W<

CARLETON, IV- B. nor4 48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
\

O. QUINioAiST* » - Proprietor.

'T'tllS now and commodious Hotel, situated in 
A. the most pleasant part of Cirietvn. Is fitted 

UP with all modern improvements for the cont
ort and eonvenienve of
emxanent & Transient Boarders,

iT Kusaxitu um

HOMESPUNS, T. G. LAWRENCE,tribes, has settled down 
wishes trade relations re- 

The Houssas stationed oa the
DXiLXB a

GREY FLANNELS, OrocerieB,Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <fcc., «fee ,

Nearly oppositeCOAL. COAL.He saw

Young Men’s Christian Association
BUILDING.

TWEEDS,
oetTNow twndîng from the schooner Jeaee Hoyt, at 

Jfosbrow’s wharfLj

500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

F. A. De WOLF, ialy »
Manufactured at the Notice of Co-Partnership^Lake aud River Steamers.

Produce Commission Merchant, MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

teSTt, daiaa 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 

at No. 4 so nth Wharf. We

into a
IAsîÎ£X’?td*n',~tk-

Country Produce.
Please eaH aad see for yoanelC 
Consignments of Country Produce add

above steamers
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Sydney Coal! trill keep a large stock on hand and seB at lowest
** *" * ** of friends

the pehlic. We are yosw respee faüy. 
ocl d3m ft WEENY A tsTATFOBD.

Onions ! Onions !

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, Warehouse — Reed's Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. Is. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

Newly mined, with certificate. Sold tow 
while I lading. Apply to

No. 0 SOUTH WHARF,

jatyti ST. JOHN. N. B.______ _
RARNKS A CO.,

t. McCarthy.
Water street. GKO. D. HUNTER.

anglSFUR
SEAL SACQUES.

JOHN WILSON,octl d«lm td nws dwlm

GLASS WA REf niters, Booksellers, Stationers, Importer aad dealer ia

Cooking, Hall ud Parlor Stores,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Store-Pipe, Nalls,

Barrels; OAIOVS.AX»
A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 

^JL SACQUES now in stock.

tS. S. Seal ALufire,
Sw 8. SEAL CAPS.

D. M AGEE A CO-.
Far Warehouse.

i BLANK BOOK HAXrFACTVKKRS.

awtiwer to ear 
toexeewte BINDING

Mf Àifiam.
BAKNKS A OX.

» Prince *a street.

I <1/1 R05S Vials, Soi. 6ot. Soi. See.II TV7 Vjf loi. (green glass'. For Mle it
UANT-Wrox BROS- 

F voter's Corner.

J. 6. TURNER. 
35 Dock streeDO*3

IHTWt hav* added a. 
Bindery, aad an eeateed » 
ia Ik* toit style. (W, aad

â Market Square.o«31
[ck BuiLone,Se. 3,Refined Sugars.

a Cases Just Opened.
T>0VILLON Fiat Choice KM «Hères. 
XV Hack Si^eatel Doebte Fasvmings

aev It
Portland,Main Street,iobacco aud Teas.

ST. JOHN. N B.BrMTo arrive from New York, ex sekr Star—

50 Bbls. Crushed Sugar ;
60 Bhls Granulated Sugar.

UILYARD A RUDDOCK.

I V Jamaica Rum, Red Heart Brand.
To arrive ex Cambria; Apples

lO B^ârâ^ESTAPrtra
For aale aheap at

ortfl ARMSTRONG A M^HERS0N*S.

TkeNe^^S Kid Glove, new col-600
For sale hy 25 G** The Cetehtated Mariette Gaontict Kid. redacei 

W. V. JORDAN.
to «Ut per pair. 

M*$
■ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
aw, teimJ * W.r.HARR^ « Charioue soert.*ov7•OTÎ

>

■:

■
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^ %d300 9
3000 3 Bushel ?

m «sf •*• ?nüne# canacif nàoe t»
» ainutîtC tiiBBst«Æ Hi» ey>

3rmi tSe aioxv ae cecé^ndL. Ttei
▲t mwssr pracsSx

EVËB1TT Ac BlTIaER.

WHO-L-SSALS WAMHOCSC
fl-iytrf ail nigàn. «t anja au *M «fter-
Vie gnficR X&t a. SC2ff ofcünet t» dimiic 
Ms woiSl a» diey »w Min daefaç tie af- 
îœnBifni,. in SitiflaM aoreeC, la

a (lifiwd if mehi inrt vnmem 
wa» «*3irdinç TIcDoria Jtitwsrt 

üflfasHK Marat, and 3ùe was 
ing tîieir encagEBiBeac attrf pmiiaÉric 

r ft» Tiapv ac an eacty day Bis. scary aT *c
Xtay recammejuleu -ue t riixber7 ta» ^ry lufcy. He ta Je»
pnreti m ate (town » —SK * wntfc Ibr «me erne in 4e Sow fend»

af ton aOotej ù» 4e palice aneaac-.

r

«V>« LOAK AX» PITCH PI>K CarriéiL
T3te Strete: C.umnttxge luuulOjï *e»i»c 

-n& gecLûne »t F. S. Sfcnner £&r attem- 
jrf <tf Enç «reee aûtowaik.

tie

timber
SB» titdtie. Tbii $cea£ iraimoat âiroim-
nervW itejcwwm 6a» Seen w tteeir 

tout'àe reporter».
ig » 4»
Best ils ciiana s«t

:SUcSteBtotSa* L*
BIRCH> Ae- Ac. adkrvù üetc. n t tient, 

it B teprieileges wwùet n> 
rmtoe ’ ---------- *“

TH1TE PINE trw-w.
aoaL mines, and was «l M 
iJeSaa.
. Upwards of MO Enÿieii Jt F * Saw* 
gresùfc* st $6nC Carr’s Ieeanes an tie 
y n^ff^Ti ftitiumitit. im TuiETuij every

eery sadsfiteMry- TBe dmmil (tenir.6ne tint Æimteere ■ ■ ■
tie vnrrwet of actWtfcs was nue qtuvk- 
enadatitsauesiL tradeiatwteen Iimgjttn.
price» iroug.ugv aÜpe.gecCT. rent «If- 
iottat 'tiuw of sale, **« scamilng Bile. 
*ml_inamr neoe» llnngrs in tie nmiac

au one grospecen. f6e

tie nursing tiaases
_____ Ttr. Disraeil untoîil

Pacino tie last session of ParilamenC 
witi satisfitetiun. aacnaiitoti matong my 
aoilticai tirccasc. As ter m tie present 
îa» cunutmed. tie cuaucy 6aU seiitom 

$s bad good 
was a

*X X» GBI2GOHY* BBS-
_ rirtâünC hssinir ffintwigd-: iQti-sbftffC ÛtW-

O» bewt’ E» “Three Faners ^ llwuKa af goms *, net sweep (firt
mta tie streets. The report was sdspt-=»: A .. _ed. S«tilOŒC IAK3HQS.

The Fire CommiuSee gabrait£ed a

•„ jl 3aniiuim_ made meseTinted :y3L
a»uiar

adminxMy ranieretL 

named -i fimes
îMtfly laoeanat by the ex^tosm

■MA
hasMien more gresgtM^Mis.i 

«Tfrtuiritgr flbr gtacing di^ 
ctHBtdenihie iwrival taaifey ami sreaC| 
premise of

lengthened report, wttote was titom Jp ^ V?!?
section be seccan. The fed section, : 1-=™™» » A ^ ™ 
ieciimngti afer any rewards tor appre-! ^ L-mnems. Tonight at tie

îensian af incendiaries, was adnpttri- 
Sectton second referred Co tenders Sac 
supplying bay, Sc-, tor tie depart- §«ci Faa.—The scSbooer Wimam E.

iZaancillnr i^aintan’s was tie r„n^,n S&tistdson dMBter, which sailed 
aCerwanis with- xltol,aa»&. 't- 8.. tin tie I3th Ut-,

was recommended deatjtor Qpeenstnwn, arrived at her

,«n«cn tktpkli aorsm,
au».

of ht tie serin ms of tie reiureed idMgy t 
6us as a iistingsthteed Eagjlsb. dmne 
once said tu an «nietterea audience ahoot 
tie “potto of totoSect. ' it us a rag af 
wiircb few of tieir bearers wo» ça»?

ThepoTilica* pftystehms had prescribed 
targe dtrses of anmtncy Sir tile traite 
depression, and tile effiicts of tite ttese 
are SircflWy given m tiw above extract

sxurr
fTigSil-nt-eUk atorm of toe Sant box 45. Inst 

was caused by a burning -rliun-paoak He praised Lord Xontihrooit, 
Vlceruy of "&i*> *t 4e Manpns 
of Stnisbinw, tie Indian becretity. tor 
r«wr sagacity in (teeiiug with tie 
tondue in India. Beferriug tn die 
recent emery tor tie separatum of tie

oer-

hi west, b» be 
drew it, and rt
tint X- W. McLcsn 'j be scctetert. which port of destination on tie Tta inst, 

tor hay at *13 per ton, 
per buahei, anti toed $&5 and *28 a

_ __ . rhe section was adopted. The third sec-
The horse stolen ftom Xr. æmmmm : ^ M ^ lraneI1s pay. It ac-

tananter. was bund ra ! snowietiged tie indebtedness of tie De-
Sqoare yesterday afternoon, tiiftn (HUIS- ment ^ r±e af jpieœ, being 
tie tteeC was endeavoring to dspnse of ^ fl,r tie past year or-

animel when he was discovered. lie . ^ g,,.^ ba6 cmnniained that
"" be&te tie Police Magistrate ^

suif remanded until Saturday.
»» toilam, tie Simons bridge bonder; 

is » town. Be is mtXinfts tor those who 
gnnnhtod about tie Hampton bridge to

«Sentry.' while watramg tour on tie 
Sorti Wharf last evening, feft over the 

of tie wbar* fir bis descent he 
Che rail of tie schooner tittle 

Annie. »mf brake three of Ms ribs. He 
taken tn tie Public Hospital-

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
in tivor of tie mainBmunce at tie intég
rité of tie empire. Of this policy tie 
anneaatiee of tie Fiji teiands was a 
nruo£ The tioeeniment was resolved to 
consolidate tie empire and establish 
identity of interests and sympathy with 
tiecoiunies. _ .

He thanked the French Ambassador .or 
tic tfiendly sentiments tie expressed when 
repiyiug to tic toast tn tie iiphnnaifc 
body. Although it would be cteiing with 
tire truth to assert that tie state of tie 
Continent showed ne anse Sir anxiety, 
yet tie Government believed in tie 
tenance of pace, tor which all tie great 
powers were anxious,
' Mr. Disraeli in taking his seat 
loudly applauded-

of tin common cry abowt a. bate of 
There is always plenty of of IS days.

The Bark Whubar, at Lauisimrg <m 
5rh inst, Etant Fnÿ.mrt tor ifaiifex, 45 
days ’oat, reports having experienced 
heavy weather an the passage. Was in 
tires hurricanes, had been on her 
ends, lost her sails, and had bold half toil 
af urater.

Priât Leprrxmx, Jon. 12, 3 a. m.—Wind 
5. W.. strong; dear.

The Bark Borah JC—Advices team. Li-

money.
money to be teat by those who teave 
proper securities to purchase it with.
Panics aie sot peéuced by Lack of 
money but by Sflore of cotitomce.
Men do business on a capftaL of cash 
and credit- When jaw Cooke Sêlnfes 
ur a tiler QbanuLtL events «sur
a large portion of tie crafit capita te 
destroyed; or wtihirawn. or hoarifcd. 
and tinancial crises result The cash 
enpitai ts as large as ever, but tie credit 
capital is smaller. Traite, as conducted
now. not only looks to tie supplying of Fvtun the T. T. 5un « Sapait,
present wonts, but anticipates tie wants “A Atone.' continued MT. Beechm-, “is 
of the iinmeÆa» future. When conte- made round hy attrition. Through rever- 
(fonce in tiitt fetnre is shaken trade tetious, sulterings, ^ ”^2
most darken because it contins itself eûmes, tie ones of tie oppresaeLwe
toÏesent necessities. For tils reason bave been brought to a“rJ,re^**a? 
oi pimciu. “ e civilization and eniigntenment. Ittrade may be purthdly prostrated^mi ^.^ÏÏStievia dolorosa of tie 

whfle tie consumption of eve^ article ^ ^ bLooé Md sor-
at commerce goes on at an andmmnsh- ^ j£ creation,s $nny. 
ed rate. There has been a large pro- bQm .mtQ a Mgjler sate but it comes 
duvtioa. a terge importation, (“«* c^es and birth times. It suffers.
Intense is lost in tie ability of tie Antt & musc sufer.' The preacher's voice 
country to consume tie surplns on hand dXpresse^ ^ ^ uttered ties» words tie 
soon enough to enable the holders to very agony of physical and mental tor-

__ -   diHwered sure. He was no longer an ordinaryrealixe a profit. Longre® ^f ^red he was an actor, an artist of
currency on die country until tie banks highest, most unconscious power,
were Hooded with it and tie Journal Then stepping to the ftont tel the ros-i«a—

The currency can never be restored ftxim tonrers 0i Amherst, enveloped 
to a «raid basis, in the opinion of this p, a priât; the breaking away of tie mist

as."v”sss%*,tt,’s
gross Sxinga given ante in tie future ag wdaM have hung tiiere tbrever. It 
for tie redemption of greenbacks witii Woald never have uroken and rolled

«* rS.SS££ABT5--~body a seller and nobody a buyer, [ufe chased away by the rising of
Everybody would Tie hoarding currency. y,,. sttu 0y eniighummcat and rightcous- 
it thinks, and prices would fall ruinous- ^ Bible that are
ly, until tie popular clamor would com- onjy ^ee,; forms. God saw that his work 
pel Congress to repeal tie Act before wegoOd in making Adam. He was per-
the dav came for it to go into effiict, feet. Was he perfect’ How could that tie day came tor tt to „ be? A maa with no childhood, no youth.
The remedy proposed b an act JecUr- “
mg that on and after an early date ^ a word worth recording. He never
greenbacks shadeease SswS^K“o«Tp^
<ter. This would niake everybody a -^nsatiun and langhter.T What kind of 
buyer instead of a stiller, thus keeping ^en ^vere Isaac and Jacob and all the old 
money afloat, ami would lead to a patriarchs compared with the manhood
pm.» re— - ™** B» *-
then, says the Journal, “the standard of cirettmstance te him. [Langhter.J The 
values would be gold, and business disciples of oar Lord did not form any 
would be transacted with a deprecLtted
currency,” just as in tie case in suspen- eciacatjon ;u moral law were so small that 
«ions of specie payment, actual pro- they had to be instructed that incest was

p-v ->- b..»r, ■”«" “ ÏÏÏÏ6, TSSiti'SZSZS £
mercy of currency fluctuations. I he Sto|le8 don’t grow. The Church must
original mistake of Congress was in at- not be a stone. It must grow. Grow
•tempting to make specie of paper Hto* ^ MtteUc fluiah 0t a Kean
ptoniises to par, instead of mtafplj sus- er ¥omst or the elder Booth, Mr. Bee-
pemling specie payment. Fluctuations cher described a carved oaken altar he
in tlieralue of a mere circulating me- had seen in Europe, with its tace-like train tie value oi a mere iirvmai. s cerie8 ancl chaste Madouua’s face and
dium could not have produced the i}C11ipttlEe<j dove and Father anti Son;

that have been caused ànd described In rushing words with ac
tions to exemplify the whole process of 
making tie altar from tic felling of the 
tw9-b*ndred-year oak to the compte turn 
of tie artist’s work. He used all tie fl- 
gures of rhetoric to give force to Ms de
scription, and concluded with a compari- 
sou between the oak when felled as the 
newly converted Christian to the moment 
when the work was ttnished, and he ex- 
eraimed in wonder, “Lord, I perceived 
not what Thou wooldst have me be ! Thy 
will not mine be done !”

g-»e ait iwwtetWK ■*'*i 
Aptaiottkm uitoewi»»

9epk* T.

JAMES D. (yNEILLji tiey had not tie necessary Quids,
tiat a bill be prepared 6ir

OtL-TÂNNED L Alt MOÀ N ss and Hint meanwhile tie money be 
paid. TMs section created a long dis
cussion. Conn. Martin opened tie ban 
by moving mat the section be Struck 
oat. Aid. DuffeH moved tint tie 
Chamberlain be authorized tte negotiate 
a loan for tie purpose at payihg tie mat 
and supported it in aleagtity spesdk 

Aid. Lockhart opposed tile motion. The 
money was only now due. and he thought 
tie men could afford to wait better than 
marry Corporation employes who had to 
remain six months without tieir pay, 
ifTa-r several other members had spoken 

"on the subject the question was taken on 
butli ;im**T|f^rnBn^g- 
adopted by a vote of 3 to 8. The next 
(section referred -o the insult offered to 
that august body—the Corpoeatianr^by 
four men of 5a. 3, viz: B. P. Leonard. 
Isaac W "”* Charles Knowles and Joseph 
Gibbs, by hoisting tie flag at half -mast on 
5a, 3 enanne house. They recommended 
that tie four mentioned should Be <fls-

M

ES SSaiiB. ùüA'iïiti.

*itirBto

verpoot. dated the 28th oit-, state
the bark Sarah M-- Oran Miramieiii fbr

named Chambers hired a horse 
in St George for a drive, and, getting 
drunk, drove to this âlÿ. He is now de

nt the Police Station until the ar-

Barmw, during a gale which was expe
rienced on tie paæage, lost over
board a portion at her deckiaed, also 
one man. The foresatl and Ibretopseil 
were Blown dear ant af tie boKropes, 
rhi. mnin^»il rendered useless, windlass 
started, anrf the rudder head Badly dh- 
imgHt. The vessel, in this disabled con-

docked far repairs.

Aa*.. intfactobt,

MISPECK MILLS. - - • St. John, N. B
HOMESPUNS,

rival ef the owner, who has telegraphed
thvt he will soon he here.

A Tarawa reporter has teamed, by 
UHpw: inquiry, that the fourth enter- 

of tie Academy Course will he 
given this evening; when Rev. T- W. 
Brown gives his celebrated lecture en 
titled “Naples and its Environs.” Ticket» 

the lecture, with or without reserved 
maybe obtained.

towed into tie Mersey ami
ES GSSAC VABIBTT»

AU Wool Twilled Flanatis and Tweeds !
r*.T.T, AT «BBATLY

Nothing is
Aimtina Sales To-lay.

Messrs. Stewart A White sold a form 
containing about 150 acres af land, sub
joining the property at T. G. Merritt, 
Esq., near Frog Pond, to D. M('.Court for 
* Lt)5*> ; and at Qreehoid lot in the Parish 
of PetersviHe, Q, C-, near theWelafbrd 
Station, for *130 to F. Woods.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold % 
building belonging to J. V. Troop, Bag,, 
an his lot near the comer of Princes» and 
Wentworth streets, to Mrs. Bailey, for 
*610. The b«tiding is te be removed in 
three weeks.

KEDl’CED IMtACKi» I Ï The section was

Ateo, First Prof. Carr's 
Prof Carr had an excellent audience in 

H» Germain street Wesleyan Church last 
In opening tie lecturer paid a 

tribute to sunny France, its brave 
men and beautiful women. He described, 
with a few hold strokes, the strength of 
rh« place tint ba«1 closed its walls on so 
many noiiie prisoners, 
descriptions of the escape of De la. Tnde 
and the foil df the Bastile were intensely 
thrilling.

This evening Prof Carr lectures in tii» 
Mechanics’ Institute on “A Night in the 
British House of Commons.” This is his 
most humorous and sarcastic lecture, and 
it is understood that he has been diligent
ly gathering material fbr local hits at men

COTTON WARPS.

......J. L WOODM OKTH, Ageat missed.
Coon. Martin opposed the section, said 

the men were tour of the best on tie 
force, and Bad only acted on the

Aid- Kerr claimed a 
sec

*sp 3 ty d*w
His dramatic

BUFFAL O ROBES ! !
in«n Carr to-night at tite Iastitate.

The Rev. Tims. Penrose, Secretary of 
the English Primitive Methodist Confer
ence, writes: “I have frequently beard 
Mr. Carr lecture to very highly delighted 
and gratifled audiences. By his ability, 
varied and general knowledge, ef edition 
and eloquence—he greatly prolife and 
charms his audiences, 
throughout the United Kingdom Is great, 
and be
dation as~£ preacher of the GhapeL”

A Bight in the
Everybody who goes to the Institute 

to-night will be made to laugh heartily, 
and be given a clear idea of men, man
ners and methods of business in Britain's 
famous balls of legislation. Prof! Uhrr 
is a great humorist, a sharp yet kindly 
satirist, and a clever painter of word pic
tures.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Hodman's.

of the moment.
hearing for the men, and moved the 
tion be referred back to the committee, 
with a request that tite men be allowed to 
make a statement. Aid. Peters opposed 
this in a vigorous speech. The act was 

:a high-handed piece of Insubordination 
and deserved summary punishment. Aid. 
Lockhart also argued for the punishment 
of v™ guilty of such a serious breach of 
discipline- Conti. Hamm said tile firemen 
were boasting that they would ran the 
Common Council, and he supported the 
committee in their action- The question 
was pat to vote, ami the committee sup
ported by the same vote as before.

Margaret Horner requested a retaining 
wall, which was referred to Street Com*-

3The mhemhere arenuw reeeiv!a» titoir^atwA sf

Robes!Buffalo
UUtECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

ho were dMWOiiriwà teat jeer t»
His celebritylife. Why he never

They reçpieet Customers 
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins

A few days ago it was announced that 
I* H. Toung had been given by Jas. 

taris & Co. the contract for supplying 
soli, ants, Ac., far the cars that Arm is 
to build. Messrs. Harris A Co. have 
concluded another contract with Messrs.

* Green, brass founders, of Port
land; Bridge, for a supply of axle bushes 
for the same cars. The bashes are to be 

of brass, and about forty tans of 
tiw metal wQI be required for the work. 
The contract will amount to near #80,- 
#06. It will keep about fifteen men 
ployed for tin winter.

. Harris A Co. in having as much 
of the work done in tie city as possible 
cannot be too highly commended.
Is the largest contract for brass work 
ever taken in this city-

established retigious repm-

win be distributed rapidly.

T. R- JONES|& CO.,
Wi

seplî
' M

A Nice Assortment of mittee.
John Cook, Sr., asked a renewal of 

lease of a lot in Carleton. Granted 
G. Sidney Smith *s8$d for a meeting 

at tie administrators of the Chipman es
tate, and a committee of the Commes 
Council, to arrange for damages done by 
the Dorchester street extension. Refer
red to Street Committee.

Charles Kilback, by letter, informed 
the Council that he wished to lease two 
of the Corporation properties in Lanças - 
ter, for the purpose of keeping a public 
house for “ people of the better class. 
Referred to Lancaster Lands Committee.

His Worship informed tie Board that 
be had sworn W. H. Tuck in as Record
er. He also stated that he had Bcén 
served with a process in Davidson vs- 
the Corporation. The plaintiff claims 
$310 for deals supplied, which Aid. Pe
ters, who gave the order, refused to 
take as they were of the fourth quality. 
The deals remained on the vrh arf some 
time aed were sold to pay expenses. The 
matter was 

The Common Clerk notified tie Board 
of changes m his office. (A C- Fairwcath 
er, Esq., had resigned, and James A. Bet - 
yea had been appointed Deputy Common 
Clerk- The appointment was coeArmed- 

Aid. Kerr, Ferguson and Peters were 
appointed a special committee to inquire 
into Police Affairs.

On motion of Aid. Kcrt it was ordered 
that the new hay scales be paid for at

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAXa BERLIN W00L!S ! cm- 

The action ofWhoe Bit* vng the Sweetwt. Son* and
hbta^OidSfotier. 'Sees and' Shore's;
I ]ta?w‘by"the SnwAe- Sme and Chorus.

NaTMhix*&?*<'’a“£• Se» Son* and 
chorus. Stewart. ......... ——

Memories of Henle. Ch«e.
Nomh, the Pride of Kilkee. Song and
•X^riiÆ: Son* and Chores

Kathleen Machrëê Song and Chorus.

SCOTCH YARNS
A horse was stolen from Mr. John 

Dolan, Marsh Bridge, a few days ago. 
This morning he had a telegram from 
Apohaqoi, saying that Ms animal was 
there.
whether tie thief had Been caught of not. 
Mr. Dolan went op by train to look after
Ms unim.1

This
AND

FLEECEYS! disasters
by tile fluctuation? in the value 
of property. We hope Canadian states- 

wt,l learn the lesson so forcibly 
taught by the legal-tender experience of 
the States, and never delude themselves 
with the belief that paper can be legis- 
llated into money. It has been found 

in England, France and

Two Upsets in Ten Minâtes.
TMs forenoon Mr. Blackall took R. A. 

Bliss, of Halifax, ont for a drive with the 
mare that once smashed a wagon for Mr. 
Edwards, of the Victoria Hotel, and af
terwards nearly killed an Englishman 
and his wife and injured her own leg. 
Coming from Carleton in the ferry-boat 
the animal became very restless. Mr. 
Blackall drove slowly to the Victoria Ho
tel, and was turning the wheel to Let Mr. 
Bliss cat when the animal gave a sadden 
spring and threw both out ou the wood
en pavement. The wagon was turned 
upside down and 
felt Mr. Bliss was severely hurt 
and was at once taken into the 
hotel, and Dr. Bayard summoned. 
He received a severe injury and was con
siderably bruised, but no bones were 
broken. Mr. Blackall was not hurt at 
all, and as soon as the carriage was 
righted again started off. He had îyit 

than thirty yards when by an-

The despatch did not state

XT
men

Oul in A® Snow. &oof, afcd Ch®. Hay*, 
(jive me. Darling, One oweefc Kiw. Song

and Chorus. Dunks. .....  ■■■"
•Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and 

Chorus. Hays. —
•Poor Old Grandpa. Song and chorus. 

Rays.   ~~~

W. Ê. Blanchard A Co’s., Portland Polios Court 
Bryan Gilbride; was called upon to 

show cause why he was drunk fit Main 
street. There was no just reason, and 
a flne of *4 was imposed.

Academy sf Music Theatre.
The two pieces passed off well last 

evening, and the ahdlence were well 
pleased. There will be no performance 
this evening, bat to-morrow an excellent 
bill is offered. Mr. Nannary is giving ns 
good old English comedy, and should be 
well supported.

68 Germain Street

OPP. TRINITY CHURCH. very easy, 
other countries, to fesunle specie pay
ment after periods of forced suspension, 
and we see how hard it is in the United 
States to get back to a gold Basis after 
having created fictitious values for pro
perty,'"labor, everything, by the legal 
tender absurdity.

instrumentai.
NEW

^ûe.Coffi-a. :::::
Some Sophomores of Bates College, 

Lewiston, Me., so shamefully abused a 
freshman in a IinZtog bout that he may 
die of his injuries. The ruffians have 
confessed and apologized, but will not 
save themselves from expulsion.

In Faifa, Nov. 10, in consequence of 
his royalist and clerical opinions, M. 
Cheaters, a newly appointed professor In 
the School of Mediciee, was prevented 
from giving a lecture by the students, who 
drowned hiS voice by aa uproar.

The Paris Figaro contains an account 
of an interview with Nana Sahib in New 
York eight years after the. mutiny. It 
purports to be written by a Frenchman 
who escaped from the massacres at Cawu- 

His name is said to be M. de Ma-

Fall & Winter Goods.
/“AHEAP ENRLIS1 BLANKETS—sbo 10-4

The^^fitoffiance in 
AbG0uDS wiio'l LV STurDw S the honesty of the Intercolonial man-
ÇhJfiï&ttfâatiErZà CO BURGS. 19= cement inaugurated by Mr C l

-faessftes»*- EsrJtatsîï « ^
* fJSVS cfLS$"iti“Kf «2 5W»--«KMæaMMKi - — SSStiSXtt!
Extra reluo in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, the morning trains would be taken off, 

T= up to 14c per yard. and that a scheme to secure additional
l^^fttaaitetaffta^Seap. business for the Pullman cars was for
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and some reason being engineered, ffc can 

Laces, flowed and Hair Ornaments, in great hardly credit this statement, though we 
variety. _ ____ w, Rcs hare Beard it from several sources. The

Couch? YARN, the Very best Unality, at TOcts public are entitled to all the accommoda- 
per lb. tion they now receive, and we took to

In order to setoure a good femily trade both Government to continue it to them. 
Z°o‘1„MCenûy?™"'d.0nl7 Q°°UB” When applies are purchased and !m- 

All good» are marked in plain figures and one portant sales of iron made in an under-
T. m. FRASER, handed manner corruption must be sus-

Cloth and Linen WArehouse.
42 Chaitotte street. Kin* Square.

___________Mélodie. Maylati. ... —
•vâtonlffPa^diM^^oreeaa Mai lath. 
•Sir Castles. Nocturne. Mwlntil.-----

YrembUne'Üwr*.1 InstoimenbU. KinW. 
•Pearl of America. Capnce. Krnkel.

the animal also referred to the Recorder.

Sufferkiis from ScrofWa and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up! Why wearPieces marked * have picture title pages.
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why hâve the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Goat? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot tile hones in y oar body, or the flesh 
off your Booes"? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Ayer’s Comp. Ex't 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
and cleanses them oat of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,

octiS lm

New Brunswick gone more 
other spring the carriage was again 
thrown on its side. Even this did not 
frighten the driver, but he again got in ‘ 
and drove the animal to the stables. The j 
carriage was un njured, except the front 
board which was broken. ’It did not 
take more than ten minutes for the frisky 
little animal to give this exhibition of 
her ability in the upsetting line.

FILE NVXXEtKS.

once.
It was resolved to present a compli- 

nentary address to the late Deputy Com
mon Clerk.

The permit given Mr. Fay, to take 
ballast from the beach at Ûoùrtney Bay, 

rescinded. Mr. Fay has taken nearly

rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
_L premise», are prepared to pore, 

qnelet.
Several persdns in Snath Norwalk, 

Conn., have died,and others are sick from 
drinking the water of a well into which 
currents from a kitchen cesspool had Al
tered. The soil was loose, porous gi a- 
vel, and the poison easily made its way 
into the well.

Sir Hercules Robinson has concluded 
his labors in Fiji, and has returned to 
Australia. During bis tour through the 
country he formed a provisional Govern
ment and established a customs tariff 
similar to that in force in Sydney. Tire 
annual revenue of the islands is estimat
ed at £20,00».

Kc-ewt LU Uadi »f FUw and Rasp..
They guarmtee sat infection, and a saving ofmtaperee^ua^yn^^st.

New Brunswick File W orks,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

SWEENY * STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

ram forty

aug22
was 
all he wanted.

JBk

FOREIGN WINES LIQUORS Alleged Volunteer Frauds.
An «amination is being made by Lt. 

'Col. Jackson and lôtial officers, into the 
charge that officers of the 62nd Butt, 
returned the uames and drawn money for 
a larger of men than attended the late 
camp.

Since vitality Or nervous strength is 0amotiou ofAId. Kerr It was resolved 
engendered most speedily by the use of futare no person tn the employ of
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypcphosphitcs; it is Coimcil sUould be dismissed untU a 
the remedy calculated not only to miti-- c uce was gh-en him to make a defence, 
gate the violence of wasting diseases, After SOme further discussion on uninr-
p" such as'use'itR’cnu^being attack portant topics the Board adjourned, as an
ed by epidemic maladies. lw 1 larin of lire had sounded.

CIGARS. TOBACCO
Qrooeriee, Provdnloild, etc-, etc. pec ted.oct26

* south wharf, The charter, books, badges, etc., of 
Oxford Lodge, B. T., at Upper Gage- 
town, were stolen the other night. If 
the goat had been any good he would 
have routed the burglars.

Alsepp’e Ale, in hhds-joTO^olb.} St. John,N. B.
octl 3m

5BBLS
t U7i 19South wà»

just received ex Circuwiou via Halifax:
-I TTHDS Alàopp’s Ale. For sale low..
^ ^ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, ' 

4') Charlotte street. •nov9 hwf tel

t
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esc ËÜfCéURAtiE IIO.llÈ iSrSTITlITlOlVS.I jttmisjimts.setting from the Norwegian bark D. B. 
Metcalf—sent to jail until the vek'sel hails.

Sailed.
Fro 1 Antwerp, 71h inst. hirk O ace E Canr, 

tiiieldr c 1.1. r the United '" >»•. .
Frnm Valparaiso, 8t 1 inst sh p lizzie C Troop,
From Charles!huri^h inst. "bark Bachelor, Shaw
From1Fori'less1 Monroe, Slh inst. brig John D 

Tapper, Foster, from Rio Janeiro, for New

Spoken.

§2 Mtgrapb. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
,#h,t>ttô,ôoO.

BEAL HAIR
The Daily Tiubunr and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
Newspapers and magazines can aWâys be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr, W. K.

angS

AtADEMY OF MUSIC. Capital Authorized,

AU Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
KlL CIA

Canadian,
British and Foreign. Lessee Mid Manager,.......................Wm.NàSsabt

ILL BÈ PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BUN (^ESTABLISHED
Crawford, King Street. ri I ay Evg., Nov. 13th, SwitchesSept 27thviatl S, 16n 29. 5$ W\ bàrk Lobanor; 

lields, from Bombay for Liverpool, 39 days out.
Memoranda.

£$1 the Associated Prête.)
London, Nov. li.

The Pope, yesterday, In response to an 
addfesS from a deputation of British 
Cafhofics, referred bltteily to the Glad
stone Anti Catholic manifesto, saying 
that Gladstone has become intoxicated 
by Bismarck’s proceedings against the 
church and like a viper assailed St. 
Peter.

First heavy frost in England this sea
son last night.

The Viceroy of India has suspended 
proceedings against the supposed Nana 
Sahib until more mature consideration of 
the case can be had. 
the real Nana Sahib has not been cap
tured.

The Republicans opened fire upon Car- 
list entrenchments at Mount Saint Maro 
yesterday and carried several positions, 
with severe loss to the Insurgents.

The Imperials declare that Don Carlos 
was at Herdaye and the French authori
ties refttsed to interfere with his move
ments.

Bazaine is negotiating at Madrid for 
the coalition of the present government 
and the followers of Isabella to restore 
Monarchy, with some success.

New York, NôV. li.
The Venezuelan Government Is confi

dent that the revolution there will be 
suppressed within 30 days, as there are 
10,000 troops under arms and millions la 
the treasury.

Haytl and San Domingo are tranquil 
and their business is reviving.

New York, Nov. 11, p- m.
Gold 1101 a 1101; exchange unchang-

___ HON. JOHN YOUNG,........
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - - * 160 St. James Street, Montreal-
.........President. w
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.A pistol to be used by Marietta Ravel 

in a play at a Trôy theatre was loaded 
with a decidedly realistic bullet. A boy 
had been at rat hunting with the firearm, 
and had lett in a deadly charge. The dis 
covery was made just in time probably to 
Save the life of au actor.

appearance of MV, Oakes Rose. T. W: 
Robettsoll’s great comedy.

FirstShip Dharwar, from Oebu, at San Francisco» 
Nov 1, reports Se*bt3 and 4th, in lat lo N. Ion 
123 E, encountered a heavy typhoon, during 
which blew away lower topsails and staysails, 
carried away steering gear, binnacle and stove 
sky-lights. Sept 30, Joseph king, seaman, died 
of dysentery; he was a native of Montreal, aged

NEW BBUNSWtcfe BRANCH. 1
DIRECTORS!

<-s-ii»BfoW.... ......
t. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

DAVID GARRICK.
...David Garrick,Mr. Warner, as.. ................/....Chairman.

JO
lihip Maggie Landers, from Quebec, 0ct2, with 

a cargo of lumber for Cardiff, was wrecked on 
Thursday on the south wbst poAnt of Anticosti 
Island. The crew have reached Gaspe.

Bark Somerville, Baker, from Montreal for 
Montevideo, before reported ashore on Green 
Island, was got off waterlogged, And tP.ffod to 
Quebec 7th. where she will dock; discharge, and
W Brig fBeHe”Star, from Lofldondorry, which 
stranded Oct 21 near Troon, was towed into 
Troon harbor 28th, very leaky, and would dock

AndThe accusing farce TH
SbucrtoB

EASY SHAVING ; or, 'the Pretty Barber of 
Islington. ÀpplicaÙô'ns for Insurance received, and all infonhatien -given on application to

1 v General Agents,
feb 27 tf OlHfee< Ne. 1. Street Range, RltcMe’e Building, St. John.;

Lap Rugs, Matinee—Saturday, 2.30 p. m.

Prices of admission—25 and 59 cents, reserved 
seats 75 cents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30, novl2

M. & f. B. ROBINSON, - -
JACQUELINE

It is thought that
NEW AND Barnes,KeM* & CoA. NIGHT

Bnrk Windsor, which arrived at Halifax on 
the 8th inst, reports that o > Oct 19th, she spoke 
in lat 28.48, Ion 3.22, bnrk Marcellus. from New 
castle, E, for Montreal, who reported heavy 
weather, and had to throw overboard part of her ■

In port at Demerara, (no date) bark St Law
rence, Doe, for Baltimore, to sail 24th ult; brigs 
Lena, Davidson, for do, do; Kingston, waiting.

Passed in Fortress Munroe, 9th inst, bark St. 
Lawrence, Doe, from Demerara, for Baltimc

Passed through Hell Gate, 10th inst, schr 
bina, hence for New York.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS ! CORSETS ÎENGLISH HOUSE Of COMMONS I 8 A AD 4 MARKET SQUARE,
NOW SHOWING

TowÉLSi Table cloths, napkinsThe distinguished Scottish Author and 
Orator.

°Ru- PROF. ALLEN CÜRR, Damasks, Moreetik, Grey A White Shirtings,
AÎ7D A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

IN THE ABOVE,
(FelloW the Royal Society of Literature, Lon-1 

don), will deliver the following instructive 
and entertaining

Lecture:

»Àr-

peur JWi'tttomeuts.
LINËN AND COTTON GOODSMANCHESTER,

Thursday Evgf., Nov. 12th, 1874.
at 8 o'clock—“A Night in the House of Com
mons,” with amusing and descriptive sketches of 
its banners and. men, taken from personal 
knowledge and observations, including John 
Bright, Gladstone, Disraeli, etc. .

Noue.—This Otati&n Ins been delivered in 
nearly every town to England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and in several cities of America, and is 
spoken of by the public fcress.aapne of the mort 
exciting^ interesting and amusing lectures ever

Tickets 25 cents—to be had at the bookstores 
ef Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, T. H. Hall. IL,R. 
Smith, and at the door. 2i tiovll

For Domestic Wertr;j. H. MURRAY & GO’S,AMERICAN

JUSÏ OPENED AT THEROBERTSON Y A- R, N S ! !
LONDON HOUSE,,IN

& ALLISON. sept39] 53 King Street.Eccentriccd.
Steamer Sacramento, at San Francisco, 

was burned to-day. Loss $20,000.
and septl9bov2 Balmoral,

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Ontario Legislature — Liquor and 

Indians.
THE(SOMETHING NEW)

Also—a splondid asshrtmei.t of

DRESS BUTTONS I I 

Titan and Military

NEW

Black Dress Goods.
Somëthing New !Ottawa, Nov. 12.

The Ontario Legislature opened its last 
session to-day. The speech from the 
throne referred to the establishment of 
income franchise to be carried into effect 
at the pext general election, the new 
system of emigration, and the redistri
bution of seats. In referring to the lat
ter the Lt. Governor expressed the hope 
that Ontario would have eighty-eight re 
presentatives next term Instead of elghty- 
t ivo,which would be found to be the correct' 
number according to the last census and 
the provision of the Confederation Act.

Advices from Manitoba state that the 
liquor traffic carried on by American 
trades at Port Whoopup has been effec
tually checked by the police force, the 
traders deserting their stores and offer
ing to sell their stocks to the Government 
at fair prices.

Hon. Mr. Vail arrived last night.

SEAMLESS FELTINSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING.

GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition
s

Juet opened—2 cakes

Black Dreg Materials I
BBAIBS! 1 iSKIRT.;

new music;I■mJust received nt - —jlT—
Winters' Hall, èè Charlotte àtreéfc

(opposite King Square), will open
IN w. B. BîiANCfîA&D & CO'S.,

*X list tKe|G«-ar nient for theBlackFrepch Merinos:
Black Sicillian Cords;

Black Paramattas;
Black Baratheas, 

Black Henriettas: 
Black Cobu

ïhe Latest and most popular

INSTRUMENTAL AND VÔGAL MUSIC I
Cabinet Organ and Piane-FoPtie Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
m»- ORDERS promptly attended to. -it

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.

nov!2 68 Germain Street, Opp Trinity Church. h Saturday, November 14th,
Consisting of a collection ofTHE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY ! PRESENT SEASON.rgs;

Blk Sedan Cords;
Black Persian Cordh

Black Wôrstod Serges;
Black Alpaca Lustres, (Reversible).

ARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS i
Dr. Clark Johnson’s

CELEBRATED
trom oil b’Hz of Hi o w'drld.

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m„ 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro-: 
grammes.

M. GIBBS^PropnetOr.
nevll DAN DUCELL0, Business Agent.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP \LIKERT, M/C. BARBOUR SI
"Y^TE h ve thought^proper to namerthis heal*
There are^no spirits employed in its composi
tion; it cun be used by the most delicate babe, or 
the most infirm, aged or feeble; care only ts re^

• quired in giving attention to the directions. This 
Syrup possesses varied properties:—It acts ùpon 
the Liver; it acts upon the Kidnej’s; it regulates 

wels; it purifies the Blood; it quiets th* 
nervous system; it promotes Digestion; it Nour
ishes, Strengthens, and Invigorates;,it carries 
off old blood and makes new; it opens the pores. 
oft .e skin, and induces healthy perspiration.
The Indian Blood Syrup does all this; for all 
diseases avise from a bad state of the blood. This 
virus, or impurity of. the blood, is effectually 
neutralized and destroyed by the use of the,Sy
rup. If-he Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,

‘ Nerves, Muscles and Brain Are kept in motion 
and fed by bad blood, they must soon wear out.
The.Syrup makes good, blood which will nourish
and preserve every organ and part of the body. He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 

d keep it in repair until ripe old age. For sale of tEe food Old Irish.Twist and Pigtail.
Cali in when passing at

eàJKERON,
sep30

& GOLDING « PRINCE WM. STREET.nov3
Announcement !

-55 KING STREET. BÀRK HARMONY! 

CAUTION Î

nov6
Cork Tobacco Store !London, Nov. 12. the Bo

Ready-made Clothing, etc
BY AUCTION:

At our Salesroom, 76 Prince. Wm.
TUESDAY next, 17th inst. it 11 o'.
A QUANTITY of Dry Goods and Ready-mad. 

Clothing^viz:—Cardigan Jackets, Reefers, 
Rants, Vests, .Woolen Shirts, Undershirts and 
Drawers* Socfcs, Collars, Ties, etc. Homespun, 
rupiah Qoth aid Prints, 5 Second-hand Carpets, 
50 pairs Men’s Boôts.

LOCKHART k CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.

THE CARLISTS
have retreated from betore Iran after a 
day’s fighting, and a junction has been 
effected between the besieged and the 
relieving forces.

"the french government, 
in response to the request of the Spanish 
authorities that Don Carlos be returned, 
state that a most diligent search has fail
ed to discover the Carlist Chief on French 
•oil.

SOMETHING NEW fTIHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
JL his new store, corner or Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire stock of WATCH ES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in priées. Com7 
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons "desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on-getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

JOHIST O’BRIEN
i r>1 AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months A LL ÿe^ons.are hereby caponed against 
' ago, and now being proprietor of the ax harboring hr trusting any or the crew of 
above store, would call attention of all the Old the Bark Harmony, from Louisbum, as neither 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to the hor Consignees will hold themselves
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia responsible for any debts of their contraction. 
Smoking andUhewing Tobaccos. „ „ THOMPSON DINSMORE,

À large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases, Scammbll Bros., Master.
Tebacco Pouches, etc., etc. Agents* I nov7

NOT ONLY Street, on 
clock.

Christmas Holidays,
but"

UW “All Time.” GÊÔ. H. haRtix,
Agent for the Waltham WatoheG.

bar nov!2/""VNE D0Z. CARTES dr VISITE, and two 
dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in

crease of price, in three nehr and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

. .. . .% iu <®*4Jall and see Specimens. _ .in reply to a communication, says tuât pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta
Government has no intention of purcha»-1 ” card board, oval framee. =^^RSTEKSi 
ing the Direct Cable or any other oceà'n I dec 26 Cor. King and Germain stroete.

lines.

GEO. STEWART. JR., 
Pharmaceutical Ch'emiat,

24 King Street.
JOHN O'BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

1
2828nov!2

noVlO GERMAIN STREET.
auglT___________

SIR STAFFORD NORTHCOTE, Medicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc. CÿfdHams and Cornmeal.
To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston. 
I ; qBLS Hams:

D 100bblsKiInDriedCornme.il. 
novlO tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

A Government Netiee. THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A LARGE Mid. varied assortment of New and 
j£\. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLD !

OF
T>ÀI*BRl5 on the best mode of obtaining 
JL County valuations of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
and property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st" January next.

$200 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered thé best pape’r'dn the above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oot23

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,We have iust rcceivd a fine assortment of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, ÏTerbs, 

Hoots, êtes.
Willow Charcoal. Lily White, Bot Herbs, etc. 

Fresh at

Oatmeal.
In store.

AA DELS Oatmeal—first premium.
UU O For sale low by ,

geo. Morrison, jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

SHIPPING NEWS.-MORE RECIPROCITY CONDEMNATION.
The conference of the Yorkshire Cham

bers of Commerce, held at Bradford, POUT OF saint JOHN,
unanimously adopted a memorial to the ARRIVED.
Government condemning the proposed WJ0D^DB^hJ“M^mmeUB™.Smitb’ 321‘ 

Reciprocity Treaty between Canada and T-^ay. ÜLMcIntyre' .
the United States, and deprecating the Schr Emma, 129, Peters, New York,----------- .gen i
Imposition of lower duties in Canada g^tlwntiie. 95, Watzon. St Georgo, Godard A i 

than in England.

! SALEPOS1TÏ VE—commending at 7U o’clock 
E. H. LESTER.

aug!3 nws
FjlHESE new^nnd ^splendid StcaMhi^i^lcave 

as follows ;
noHO

Auctioneer.
PURE COD LIVER OIL.

blYsia,................
VICTORIA,..... .....
ETHIOPIA,.......... .......... « «let.
CALIFORNIA,..v.
UTOPIA..................

.Nov. 7th. 

. « 14th.HANINGTON BRtS, 

Footer's Corner. H Insolvent Act of 1869._____A.

„ « à8th. 
..Dec. 5th.
.. lath.

Elkin.

COAL ! I Fêw Barrels this Season's Make ! “nil; rented

for one oP more years. Possession immediately, 
if desired.. Apply on the premises. 

floVl2 ff JAMES HINCH.

CLEARED.
Nev 12th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025. Pike, 

Eastport. H W Chishohn, mdze and pas. 
SohrJK Howard, vflB, Howard, Vineyard 

ven. D J Seely, 567,000 laths, 
rigt Economy, 415, Graham, Londonderry, 
Carvill. McKean & Co, 351,058 ft deals, 9,050 ft

Montreal, Nov. 11.
SMALL-POX.

There are now 12 patients In the Moun
tain Park small-pox hospital, and the 
other hospitals are toll. Physicians hare 
begun house to house visitations.

ASHORE.
Steamer Ireland, from Goderich to 

Sarnia, ratt ashore 12 miles from Bayfield 
last night in a heavy gala. Ntfllves were

In the matter of Anthony Cain, an Insolvent.
now dhe 
A. and R.

BOLIVIA,................
ElSYBlA,...................
VICTORIA,............
ETHOFIA......... .
CALIFORNIA, ..........v.. « »th.

« 16th.

A FIRST dividend in this estate is 
_£X. and payable at the office of À.
O. Stockton,

novll 3i—w t and sat_______________________

INeW Cloths!
for Ladies- wear.

.... i» 19th. 

.... «' 36th.

....Jan, 3nd.

Ha- Jnst recWYSd

From Newfoundinnd.
Landing ex br^: ^Ellen^t, froifi Sydney, at

3S7 TONS

R. 0. STOCKTdN, 
Assignee. rVIO LET.—The subscriber will lease the 

JL CHMd Centnil Hotel until the first of May 
next, or fbr-ajteim of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately.

A. L. PALMER.

B

UTOPIA,.....
ettLIVIA,..,,ÿORT GF QUACO. In bairel, of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for cosh.

T. C. GEDDÉS, 
Shediac.

sep26 tf....... " >13rd.m BIST OLD MES HDItïCLEARED.
Nov 4th—Bark Longfellow, 871, Lowthor, New 

Orleans bal novlO %nts.R&tes to Piverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportùtiity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the joùrùey at pleasure.

Baker’s Choice.British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Bristol, 8th inst, brig Industry, Gifford, from 
Baltimore.

At Brlitol, 6th in*, schr S B Hume, Diggins, fm 
Buctbttroer,

At Quoenstowri, 7th inst, schr W H Jordan, 
Richardson, from Musquash, NB.

At Aspinwall, 26th ult, bark Piskatagua, Scott, 
from NeW York. , . . _ _ ,

At Liverpool, 28th ult, ship Maggie E Seed, 
hence.",

At arrenpoint, 3rd inst, ship Herbert Beech, 
hence.

At Carnarvon, 26th ult, brig Beauty, hence.

S.8.SEÀÎ,,BeiTw

Silver Fox.
Polish,

Astrican,
Dog Skin,

Moscows,

SCREENED
Is 10
çither eex. young or did, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or’ all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St»teà costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON k CO , Pdrtlaiid, Maine, ly dw oc23

PASSAGE RATES.lost. House CoalTHE FUR TRADE
at Ottawa is extremely dull this seasotr.

CABIÎf, PAYABLE IN ffOLD.
XT0W LANDING. 100 bbla. Baker’a Choice. 

For sale by
HABL k FAIRWEATHER.

Bearers, ’ 
Naps,To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets 

Londonderry, Bel-i 
fast, Glasgow, or >
Liverpool, )

London.............
Paris,..................
Hamburg, Havre,")

Rotterdam and >
Àritwerp, J

Môttled Velvets,
Petershams, etc.

A CHOICE CARGO.

For Sale Low, While Landing.
Certificate may be seen at my ôfficè

LV-IÈ^WATERHOUSE,
No. 1 North Wharf.

Pilots,nov 10(Special to Daily Netos.)
Ottawa, Nov. 11-.

Senator Malblot died to-day. He re
presented Dchdlivierc Division since
1862- ^

Iu the Chamblv election case shameful
bribery was proven against the respond
ent, Jodoin, a Grit. His brother testified 
to having spent 68,500 in bribing voters, 
which he received from Laflarame, the 
high toned representative ot Jacques 
Cartier, and business partner of the Tret 
stdent of the Council.

Mr. W. Kerr and Hon. Sydney Smith, 
Conservatives, were nominated for West 
Northumberland to day.

Merchant,' Exchange.
JYetc York, Nov. 12.

Freights—Fair business in berth, rates 
steadier for grain.

Gold opened at 110 1-4, now 110 1-4. 
Wind N. W., light, clear. Tlier. 42 o.

Boston, Nov. 12.
Wind N. W., fresh. Tirer. 36 °.

PorMiid, Noil. 12.
Wind W. S. W., light, clear. Ther.

3iO.

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters st's., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, aiid as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment In the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 
want of a good overcoat, reefeb, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well, to give 
hem a call. e o fi till Jan. 1.

Pearl. Pearl. tseto«70|H00t»ti3«
.........  5<. to 77 114 to 144.
.......... 65 to 85 130 to 16Ô

XTTAN ÏED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
-y v popular work in every County in the 
Maritime Provinces. Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass,.the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other mibrmation apply to

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Cloths, in great variety, for children’s wear.
W. JORDAN,.

2 Market Square.novll
$60 to $S0 I $120 to 150 

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

STEERAGE, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.

To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or
Belfast................................................................

Liverpool Queenstown or Dublin,.............
London, Cardiff or Briat'dl,................... ..........
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, .or Rotterdam.. 
Gotheuburg.Christiann, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manheim,............ .......................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

ENTERED 6CT.
At Liverpool, 21th tilt, Atistrides, Orsen, for this

At Newport, 28th ult, brig Anna Linduley. Bol
ton, for Havana.

rpo ARRIVE, 1000 barirela PeàH Ftoiir. Fo* 
JL sale by

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.*

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
POËTRYISrb SONG?

Edited by
DR. J. e. HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” "Bitter Sweet," etc, 
[7AVORITE SONG Is a royal octave 
JD volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the aft, on the fittest 
tinted paper, and iflttstfàrteft With 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, from original designs, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems. _

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects thé 
enchanting spot where-^

" Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked the meadows sweht with hay;"

novl2 4i

Steamer “ Edgar Stuart’*
CHANGE OÏ* DAY

Flour. 00ti2$X^EAREP.
At Chatham, 3tst ult, bark Bobert Godfrey,Chap- 

for Liverpool.

618"OBLS Flour, instore, em- 
• Oy/y/v/ . D bracing an assortment of 

reli/ble brands of Extra, Fancy, and Superior. 
For sale by

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

19 XTESSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freight paTdx 'J. k S. LEONARD,
oct26 No. 12 Nelson street.

21
23SAILED. Through connection to Weeds lock, Houlton^and

and Canada Railwny.P twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lloulton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 

Reed’s Point.

Lowerison, 

bark Twilight,
Fijnn Liverpool.,9th inst, bark Mary

Londonderry, 8th inst, 
tiattrick, for the United States.

At Gibraltar, 12th uL> brig Sarah B, Townsend, 
from Leghorn-, fdr New York, having repaired! 
20th, bark Edith, Lockhart, from Philadel
phia,for Pazznoli; b g Lily.Lawson fm Philadel
phia for La oma.

From Ardrossan, 28th ult, bark Ada B irton, for
From IfiveVfitfol, 27th ult; bark Jennie!Arm

strong. Fulvey, forXiuadtnnamo.
From Newport. 27th *lt, bngt garraeouta, God

dard, for Valparaiso.

26
nov9

A^rB®,^good Cake Baker,ut!20IVinceApples. A^les.
the Steamer at Ex stmr New Brunswick:

™| T>BLR fto. 1, American Bnld-
IV/U JL> wins. For sale low to close

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slifr.

INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.

Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 
the United Kingdom.

For furtheT information apply in
New York to Henderson Bros.,

7 Bowling Green.
Halifax, to T. A. S. De Wolf & Son, 

Water street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SCAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and G Smyth street.

T"TNTIL further notice, the Streamer "EDGAR
Pomt.S™ryRWEDNESDAYnnd 8ATURDAY 
morning, at 3 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at 
St. George and St. Andrews, and connecting with 
i.heN.B. and Canada Railway to Woodstock, 
iloulton and Canterbury, making a through and 
reliable connection. Returning from St. Stephen 
every Monday and Thursday morning, calling 
at St. Andrews and St. «leorgc. On every Satur
day and Monday the Steaillor will call at Beiver 
Harbor. . ^ . .. .

Th* above steamer connects évevy trip with 
the Steamer “ Utopia,” for St. George.

Freight- (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s warehouse, nt Pteed a 
Point, up to 6 o'clock, p m., by the Agent, who 
1, always iu atuafl goe.^ ^ ^ SoKg_

41 Dock street.

for .fair.consignment.

mO LEASE OR SELL.---- A Building Lot
JL in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

BRAN.
ONS Bran—to arrive. For sale low■J 20 T ty •bi- heic toW. A. SPENCE.Foreign Porta.

ARRIVED.
At New York, 9th inst. brig RaVenswood, Fitz

gerald, from Labrador; Cassropela, (new) Pet
tis, from Windsor, NS; schrs Newport, Miller, 
from do; J 11 Hatfield. Hatfield, from do; Os- 
pr. y, Crowley, from Shulee, NS; Edward Bui^ 
ton, Merriam, from Hillsboro. NP.

At Charleston, 6th inst, bark Algeria, Browne 1,

At Philadelphia, 9th inst, schr Snartel. Cross
man; and Scio. Smith, from Windsor. NS.

At Boston, 10th inst. schr Blink Bonnie, Swain, 
from Miramichi. NB. .

At Portsmouth, lower harbor, 8th intt. schr Don 
Pedro, Peck> from Fredericton, for Hrovidcnce

Al Salem. 9th inst. schr Chieftain, Johnson, frm
A?A?|im^r20tii uft, bark Mathilde, and brig

AUProvidence,18th inst. schrs R J Leonard, hnce 
for Pawtucket; Jattet S, from Fredericton,

At Gloucester, 9th inst. schrs Exchange, May, fm 
Sydney, CB: Linda, Chen y. from Grand Ma- 
nae, NB, for Boston; Charlie Bell. Wilson, 
hence for Providence: Arcilln, Colwell, do for 
Pawtucket.: C P Gerrish, Armstrong, fm 
Windsor, NS for Alexandria; Jeddie, Randall, 
do for Newark; Quoddy, Fanning, do for Geor-

AL?E4lTbnKMinFul^0f?omni>hiir-

A^Ncw* York lOth'inst, brig Annie W Goddard, 
from Montevideo.

nov9
LIME.

Extra LIME. Forsalè low

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

novll up150 BB£ One of thoSe lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre- 

as beautiful and
A BOOK FOR fHE MILLION!

MARRIAGE
GUIDE.

the latest discoveries In the science of reproduction, preserving 
the complexion, Ao. This is iui intcrestki«ç work of 860 pages, 
with numerous engravings, and contains valuable Information 
for those who are married or con template marriage: still it Is » 
—t that ought to be under look and key, and not left carelessly 
about the house. Sent to any one (post paid) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 13N.Eighthsk. Sk It****

oot30 dw jy

Layer Raisins and 
Currants.

Landing ex schooner The Star, 
xnn DOXES Good Layer Raistosi X)UU D 20 bbls Currants—iu storè.

^"-I'SSoVrbison ,ffc.
12 and 13 South Whrrf.

sented In outlines 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over -tony ways,
In little sharps atra trebles." 
**»»*»

" Till last by Philips farm it flows,
To join the brimhiing river."

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
loVer Or frietid ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

q A T>BLS Apples at lowest market rates
° ^ Masters & patterson,.,

19 South Wharf.

HALL STOVES.
novl2

NEW eCROP RAISIXS.
1 874.

K call onrlkulnr tiotice t» our LARUE

Anti-Clinker Base Burner

FRESH.

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie. 

DELS Round Pëaà; 
r*U D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Beane.

LOGAN, LINDSAY <fc CO:
The Mysterious Island,

By Jcles Verne—Cloth 60c, paper 30c.

fTIHE Babes in the Wood, a Tragic Comedy.JL By Prof. James DeMilie, author ot the 
Dodge Club, etc.

The Barber’s Choir, and the Hedgehog Papers, 
by Douglass Jerrold. edited with .an introduc
tion, by his son, Blanchard Jerrold. lOmo cloth

are receiving to-day— HALL STOVES!SIO BOXES
New Layer & Londan Laÿer
RAtSINS !

CRO? OF 1874.
62 King Street.

BOWES & EVANS,
GEO. S. DEFOREST,

11 South Wharf.tfotll
4 Canterbury street.ftov0

Professional Card. Toilet Requisites
"DUFF BOXES, Toilet Powiter. in Mserted 
AT packages, English and French makes. 
Extra Pufis, etff, etc., at., . ...

tiAOTNGTON BROS.

tioV7City Folic. Court.
Patrick Murphy aad William Bickmore 

—protection let gd.
Geerge Gahcy—drunk—“ belongs to 

the American steamer, sent on board af
ter the rum was out of him.”

George Staples, James Brennan and 
Jilin Fleming—drunk—S4 each.

Hans Bartholsen and Fred Drier—de-

SaODA. rrUIE undorSgBCii having entered into Co
Landing cx Uenli. y partnership as Attornoys-at-Law, under

lOO KEÜ” UEOnIS.^FOREST, ‘'“"“""ÛüHTIS <t GREGORY, 
nov5 11 South Wharf. the business of the firm will be conducted in the

—^Ï------î:;----------- ^ 5.T office ttt.*rcscnt occupied by h. R Gregory, Wig-Beaier Pressed Hay, in Store. gjD8’ buudiùg, No. 11 Princess street, bt. John,
175 T°^rr,,rCS3Cd Uay’ Prim= ^ baled 30Ü, July. A. D„ 1374. 
x j 1 y‘ W. A. SPENCE. W. RwVi. Bvrtm.

North Slip.

May be had at sepll tf
J. & A. MCMILLAN'S, 

78 Prince Wm Street. nov6
CLEARED.

IÎ eiiuleor.
BLS Reindeer Flour, landing 

ex Francis.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 South Wharf.

At Boston. 10th inst, schrs Empcro, Dexter, for
Port^ViUuiinaf'NS1! Candor, tiwrin. for Halifax^ 

Daniel Morton. Jr.. Boston, for Margaret ville, 
NS: Jane, Clark, for Musquash. NB 

At New York, 10th inst. schr J L Cotter, for this 
port.

rtTOBACCO. -400boxeband caddies 
JL D. P. Fancy brands—Litt'e Corporal. 
Bright 8’s, l/i% 10*s 'ahd 12*8. In stock before ad-

in bond or
noV3

llOOB -ptNGLISH CONGOU TEA; Amenesn ^Oolong |
E. R. Gexoobt. GEO. ROBERTSONoetOnovliulvSltfnou3

A
f

/
*

y



CUSTOM TAILORING, g 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS,S

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral,

0For Diseases oftheJThroatpgd Lungs,
#U°Co^h^>'Wronchiti8, ’ Asthina,118

sad Consumption.

Cor, Watt rloo and Peters Sts.,

Ilavctheir *
Among the great 

discoveries of modem 
science, few Are °f 

^^HPmore to
mankind than tills ef- 

|WWI ^■Effectual remedy for aU 
1 I ^■diseases of the Throat
I j ^-and Lungs. A vast
V^NAi throughout this and

other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony -of our best citi
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relievo and 
Cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption,
„w by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dismite. As a remedy,

SUBMERGED IBI-FSEEZIK PUMPS
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces tiie most sceptical, Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of PuTmonary Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, hut which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence ; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing disease, which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Chekut 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one wifi suffer troublesome Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PBZPABZD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist».

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY WHEMe

BE. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street. St. John, N. B.
General Patent Medicine Agency!

for the Maritime Provinces. f

PALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

[n nil the colors, in Braver. Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn 1 weeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds.-suitable for the present season. 

N. K.— A varied assortment of Ready- 
de Clothing, suitable for the coming 

«•«son. Also. Gents’ Undergarments at 
ill prices. oct9

0

x
%

Parties who are Building
will find it to their advantage to

EXAMINE MY STOCK
—OF—

ttEILDING MATERIALS
before buying elsewhere. Also,

I

W. H. THORNE.oct27

RHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
Damp-Proof Safes.

EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
octl.3 14 DUKE STTEET. Ready-Made Glotliing.NEW

DEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles 1 ! Warerooms will be found a Varied assortment, 

UST received from the R. M._ Wanzer Manu- in style, finish and price for all olaiscB. 
an assortment of theirJ factoring Company

CSfe-y machine, wi.h- Habei dashery & Small Warss,
out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. -

Wanzer D.—For Clo hts or Tailors’ use—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanzer E.—With rolling pressure, foot and
wheal fccd. for leathep work. ♦uomorvn*.* Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be

Wà?ptihrkXMhatdnoe, footlhe markCt St New Good, by every «tourner.

DANIEL & BOYD.

Complete In Every Department.

Also—in store ;
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Ilowe—American made; A. B. 1 C., Wheeler & 
Wilson; .Jones. Lockman and Webster.

All machines repai od at short notice.
A full assortment of M. DemoresVs

58 Germain street

COALS FOR SALE. seplO

Daily expected per bark Harry Baily French < » oods.

Wedding and Visiting Cards PAGE BROTHERS,
oct201 rTO rpONS Hand Picked Best Steam 

A f O JL Coals, which will be sold cheap

J. & S. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson street.

from the vessel.

oct 30 41 KING STREET. I

In First-Class Style. H^^rtdKIr.ToS 1̂

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

TEA BISCUIT

French Clocks»
LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening R. II. GREEN,
nug28Eng aver,

79 Germain street. Sutherland & CoAt GUT RIB A MEVENOR’S] • 9N. B—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47_ Manufacturers of

NEW STORE64 Charlotte Street.may 16 * Wine and Brandy Bitters
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, FANCY BRANDIES.

go union street. Cordials and Syrups,
now receiving a choice assortment ef Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

Teas, Sugars. Coffees. Spices, Fruits, etc., giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
etc., suitable for the season. excel them.
itwT^rbh=,«^ice. „ PORTLAN D BRIDGE,
oct6 99 UNION STREET. octl2 ST. JOHN. N. B.

BUTTER
A REA. TeFOR SALE.

30 Firkins Carlelon Co.; 
30 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

OystersOysters. Briggs' Blackberry Syrup.
Received.

T>BLS Choice Oysters. For sale at 10 
^29 Water street. t ^ TURNER

MOST Certain euro for Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 

ronic or Acute, in.man, woman or c'. ild.
For sale by

john McArthur & co..
Comer Brussels and Hanover sts.,

St. John. N. B.

A
Chrc

EVERITT & BUTLER. Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Storei—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 -L sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—500 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 .bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oet30 GEO. MORRISON, JR.

oct31

Canada Flour.
TO ARRIVE

i AA T>BLS Bilkers Choice:JL Vy v z 13 200 bbls May Flower;
200 bbls Tranquility;
800 bbls St. John City.

In Store:
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Wnroup’s Extra:
100 bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sale by ^ •__
HALL & FAIRWEÀTHER.

The New Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORYChoice Brands !

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.
has removed from 45 Dock Street to

No. 120 PRINCE WM. STREETREALG.S.M.O. K. CIGARS XITIIERE, with increased facilities for ear- 
VV rying on the manufacture of Confcction- 

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS) ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all
I n. Fori ana, O. K.j with at the
1 ITI. Regalia, 1W. A.i BI~< UIT—Soda, Sugar, <ir«hara,Wine;Mixed,
1 ITl. Jenny Lind, Ci. F.$
1 1Î1. Bril Regal, C. B.: ««•
1 Tl. Concha, F. F.; v»™!Sr Lemon' RaspbBrry’ strawberry'
1 HI Londres, HI. S.i Deniers are respectfully requested to call and
, I. en /, examine our gro it variety ef Biscuit and Con-
1 ill. II. Via y, ■ t*. 5 fiction sbefore purchasing,
1 Tl. Partagas, IV. B. _ argipiy

The attention of smokers particularly reiuert- CpmI RcdUCtîOIl ID PfICPS ! 
od The above goods can be procured from V V W “ xixvvo.

R. D. McARTHUR. —-------
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet, A verv large assortment or

Opposite King Square. COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

American Sewing Machine Works.
0 to select from, at such prices as cannot

TT F1 "XT B V n A T>n n. B.-A11 orders forP{*LUMBING, GAS FIT- 
XX jh -LX/ X X_y XX XJ TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with

usual punctuality, «and at low charges.
A call is respectfully solicited.

JOHN E. PORTER,
103 Union street.

oct3l

CIIESTNITTS,
Quinces,

Grapes,
Apples,

Onions, aug!2

etc.
Just received by

F. S. SKINNER,
47 K ng street.oct30 Practical Machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST.,...........BT. JOHN. N.Pure G-rey Buckwheat.
aug!4 3m d"TUST received from Long Island—1200 lbs 

U Pure Grey Buckwheat Flour. Forsaleby 
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO..

44 Charlotte street. prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line. Stoves. Stoves. *oct21

JAMES WARREN, Sowing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 

tain an already increasing

Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES will enable me to bus 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. angliAND

L. D. GELDERT,RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JNTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

DRUGGIST,
Fairvillo, Pf. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

Malaga «rapes.
EGS Malaga Crapes. For sale by 

A. ROBERTSON CO., 
58 King street.

5 K Cigare,
oct31

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz ; Filberts. 
-cjL Walnuts; Castanins, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; fehelbarks. Pea and Cocoa, nt

A. ROBERTSON k CO’S., 
oçt31 ,r;8 King street.

Apples, Mitts, etc. NEW DOMINION

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY i I
JUST RECEIVED:

6k ft "OBLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
*3 13 150 pairs Socks and Mitts;

MKu8hP?Entiry0qt"UDraWer3:l 

For sale very low by

No. 120 Prince JWm. Street. c 
"1YTILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 

TV morning, a large variety of .

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a large assoitmont of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,.
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Mode to Order.

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.oct30

Just Arrived.
ZVVINCES. Grapes, 
v3 Oranges, Lemons, 
v Chcsnuts

, „ Cranberries and Penrs
Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
For sale at lowest market rates by 

oct28 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

ON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

JX Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apnlea. etc. 
sep20 F. S. SKINNER.

04) K "OBLS Pickled Herring. Shel- 
O —À IJ burtie, Kipling and Bay.,

For sale at lowest ratos by

nov3

Apples. Apples.
O PT OBLS. APPLES, different kinds, en 
+à KJ JLp comigument. 
oc -I K. E. FVDDINGTON A CO.

MASTEK8 A PATTERSON, 
lvSouth M. Whiirf.

gitmm
Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOH TO HALIFAX.

-.e -nr. SCUIÙ 
« fil RIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.

i •

immimatMisiiFtiimn
Connecting wito the ^Windsor and

R"a™dti!riïftx!”tWi1lh Staeee'for'Liver- 
pool >md Yarmouth, N. S.

A FTER October 1st. until further notice.
Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a m.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SA i UUD AY. for Digby and Annapo
lis (returning same days). ooaueçUng at Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Train tar Hekfax 
and Way Stations.

Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIpITa WEEK!
rXN and after MONDAY, Sept, 29lh. nnfl un- 
X / tÀi'flirtUer notice, the stenmera New Bruns
wick, K. U Winchester, master, and City ot 
Periliten. S. II. Pike. mastON will louve ltoeds 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’ciock. for Ensti.orti Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at haetport with 
Ktnir. "Bello Brown," for St. Andrews Robins- 
toxwi and Calais.

Returning will Dave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning* at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr V&l of noon train
fr°No ohUms for allowance after Goode leave the

WîlFreïghts received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o'olook, p. m.

sept 29

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Do. do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL & HAT HEW AY.
39 Dedt street.ect31

Stmr “ SCUD,”
1ASO THE H. W. CHISHOLM. ^

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. COPPEBPliiTE
ENGRAVING.

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at W arenouse, 

Reed’s Point, petwoee 8 a. m>, and 6 p. m., daily,
t0^foeFretSrt’received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^|EWAY,

Agents, 39 Dock street.

For Wedding.^Visiting and Busmess Cards. Bill-
ecuted. Honsebold^late. Jewelry, arti- 

etto in Ivory maAed with letters, 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate

B. HEBBEBTGBEEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

T9 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STBXCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done to first-rate stylo.________ jly30 ly
Extraordinary Success

of the interestin^and^instructive new

DP

GRAND BAKE !
Steamer “May Queen.”

N6^rL4Tnf#Si
will leave her wharf, Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 n. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-
house, Indi1mt=w|.roAlTi,e^htèwATi

i

KIT CARSON’S
Life and Adventures I

JT is Historical. A ecu rn te/Tru th fub Exciting
the handsomest fc>ok ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

À beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers. 

«0,000
copies issued inside of six months from its first 
publication, attests its great popularity among 
agents and subscribers. t t v

Agents say they never ham” 
sold as easily, nna gave so good 

It sells at sight D the univers

39 Dock street.augSl

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

CHAN fit E OF DAY.
never handled a book that 

satisfaction.
ii sens at ffiguu n tut universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. joJhm at wxcefc to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

/'"XN and after Friday next, 30th tost., and nn- 
\_7 til further notice, steamer City of bt. 
John” will leave Point de Cheno every Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which leaves St. 
John at 8.3U previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at 6 
and Chatham at 7 o’clock, on the_ mornings of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du Chene, 
calling at Richibucto both ways (weather per
mitting). _ , . — ,

A train will leave Point Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
through passengers by the steamer City, of St. 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with ail 
lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday
“SSÏÏSckcte for sale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’S ticket agency, Pnncc 
Wm. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT & SONS, 
oct24 up 41 Dock street.

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street. St. John. 

General agent for Maritime Provinces.octB
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

150 B1,20Gi)PbWa Heavy Toed,
600 bbls Moule.

I

J. B. PENALIGAN.
UIYIOIV LINE ! EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*For Fredericton,
FARE. .$1.30.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.SB.^^^§SlE?iniEE

FOR FREDERICTON, call
ing at mtcrmodiatepoints/TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. ra.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and intenne- 
diatc R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 

board and at Union Line Office, at reduccdt

"Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,"
43 Deck St., St. Jobn, N. B.

LORD & CLARK,
Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,St
r*Ar"irefol agent a! way» in attendance to receive 
Freight at

39 Dock street.

CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Streetmay 10

EXPRESS LI NIC. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

octlO

F. A,. DeWOLf,
6 SOUTH WHARF.For Fredericton.

$1.60.FARE,

200 BBiooShbeul8bh"5,AeTirrin,8!
20 bbls No> 1 Cooking Apples.

fTNTIL further notice 
J* LJ Steamer Rothesay will 
3 leave Indiantown for Fred- 
■ ericton every MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredermton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Bnaeswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate IL. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line. ^ A

4S* Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate.

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 

nce.

-Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

CIGARS !
INJ3TORE :

file Largasf and Beit Selected Stock
ENOCH LUNT’ & SONS,

41 Dock street.apglo up_______________________________

Stmr: “ Edgar Stuart.”
brought connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, via 8t. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALEJIONLY.
k flTTT » UNTsUmcb0r "°$DGAR

^hirf^t Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. Goorge 
ind St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer " Coehitutc,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up < ('o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is alway attendance.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

45p An inspoction>olicited]

R.£R. DUNCAN, 

*1 Water street.June

Seasonable Berlin Knitted 

WOOL ; GOODS.
/^kPERA SCARFS, a novelty:
V/ Promenade Scarfs, very choice; 

Clouds, all sizes and colors;
Breakfast Shawls and Capes; 
Porcupine Squares, Chest Protectors; 
Alexandra Jackets, with sleeves;
Hoi.tags. Vests, Scarfs;
Mitts, Armlets, Sleeves;
Chijdren'8 Polka Jackets;
Pctiteoats, Bodices, Boots;
Garters, Minerva Sets, Pelisses.

nov4

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

W. W. JORDAN,
2 Marketooquare.Three Trips Each Week !

T EAVES Indiantown on JTuesnays, Thurs- 
XJ days and Saturdays at 10 o'clock a, m„ for

COLE S ISLAND,

HARDWARE !

Just received per steamship Alps—

5 R° 2 casks Hingca^i b««ket Vice;
2 cases Cutlery:
1 cask "Ward’s” Plant Irons and Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask ShelfGoods:

47 boxes English Glass;
1 case Looking Glosses:
2 cases Nixeyrs Stove Polish;
8 casks Zinc;
2 cases Guns, containing Common Shot 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing lfitbs each, and;from No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

calling at all intermediate landings, Returning 
ho following days, leaving Cole’s Island at 7.30 
’ clock, a. m,
F reight received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 
y M. 1IAMM, Agent,
augl Indiantown.

SPENCER BROS •i

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLOUOH’8 BÜILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. H. THORNE’S." nov2

TO SMOKERS.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

JljL lion Paint, host and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
covor double the surface and wear twice os long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burg 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. Thi 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundred* of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigomtors, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns mafic.

Refer by permission to Seammell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Rpenoer, E.T. Kennedy k Co.

QM0KING TOBACCO of all grades, 
O Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural 
Old Irish Twist, and

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

Fine
Leaf,

l lar Proof 
best in The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
domestic brands.

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes, Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill 

ectlfl d3m
and North streets.

jrOlIN O’BRIEN.

\

i

Flume, Apples, Fea&ïft» end. . 
Cocoanuts-.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE.
Jest Received -SHIRTS, :

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874, 6
5 bbls GTavenstcm AippïcS; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 hbk Opicms;
100 dex fresh Egg.

I

n E fi.BtfRNS.
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker's 

________________Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Reoeived :
Barrels and half barrels

ur Fall Importations, oct5

Of our own manufacture.

XJnequalled in the Dominion
lowness of price.

VWHOLE8ALE>1 for quality and
NO. I MACKÊREL.

lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Sl>tit Herring.Lumberers, Millmen and othersTcoMn;!TsiB

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
octfi

Arc requested to -examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. De WOLF,

FLOUR.
Choree, White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. k W. F. HARRISON, 
__________ _ _16 .South Wharf.

Layer Raisins.

'Term® Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO.IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. scpT___ tf

We Have Keceivcd
Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceiv«l^per »tearnerseTymn^<>ppian^Sidoni- o t5

428 Packages
For sale to arrive cx Annie B, from New Yoric:NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Gooils, 1ÔOÔ Boxes Layer Raisiné.

Consisting ef oclÏ4 HIT YARD & RUDDOCKTrimmings. Tiimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, lints. Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs,.Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

immense variety;
Mill streetBeavers and Pilot Cloths 1

OvercoatingfSi

Tweeds, Dueskins, Tailors' Trimmings
FEED AND OAT STORE.

Just received at the above StoreICILOTHS
150 Bushels New Oats Î

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Musoovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silesias. Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

'(A good artideX

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, lOO BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White Cottons. And a Small lot of Moule.

IIABERD ASHERY, On-hand—a émail lot of Heavy Food, for sale at a 
low figure.

J, B. PENALIGAN.oct!2

Rav View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department-. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale atlowect prices. WIL LIAMWILSON, Proprietor.

rjpiIE Subscriber,, having loasedtho above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
Transient and Permanent

T.R. J0NË8 A jCXLtf

Fresh Reading1, accommodate 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i -nt to the leading public and busines* offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board iVith choice

LIGHT—Chaste as Iiie, fMfro as Snoxtv
By Mrs. M. C. D spard. 

"W"T is not too mnch to- predict that, if she 
X chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some totte, as well as the well sustained interest, 
connot be too highly commended. [The Press, 
Philadel phia.

HEAVY.
Campaigning on thé Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MacGahau—with Maps, etc.

rooms. 
feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,* * * vThé Work «clever, well written, âhd 
full of quaint humor, v r. MacGahau has 6àrh- 
ed a mark of the Emperor’s ppreciation Of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—[The Acade-

AND DEALER IN

“His book is the best and most readable ac
count yet given of the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily News,
LOnd°"bove new book,

78 Prince Wm. stoetit.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
The

may 5
oct‘29 Notice of Removal.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

E. &G MORIARITY 
1IEG to inform their Friends and the public that 
lv thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
#3* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. sep9

PORK AND BEANS.
TT ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
XJ Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

All Descriptions ef Printing executeo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Tribunk, No» ad Prince William street, 

nromntlv attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

hcMunreo Trial. «; t. #m *.

FLOUR.
In store and Landing :

BLS of the following well 
known brands of Flour.

Tea Rose: Mareden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J.JtW. F. HARRTSON,

16 North Wharf.

6000 B
oct21

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh find Good. For sale by
John McArthur a co„

Comer Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, <Vo.

oct27

Flour. Flour.
500

2U0 bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.
geo. s. Deforest,

iUSouth Wharf.oct 26
Mess Fork.
T3BLS Mess P rk,JUU M^harrison.

16 North XVharf.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1500BA5!nBSdFINED IR0IÎ’
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
106 ** English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 

13 " B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, %tol>&

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships'Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

oct27

FOREIGN FIRE PROüPEUTÜS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....... .............$100,000

ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAÜS,
MERCHANT T.ULOR»

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next-door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Financial Position 31st Dro. 1870: 
ibed Canital.....................................£2.000._000Subscribed Capital...

Accumulated Funds........... ......... .
Annual Revenue from t ire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehle’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
WARWICK W. STHEET,

Sub-Agent.

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE, Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4E#- All order s prcmptlattcndcd to.
TjH^NEN HADDIES, AC.—Finnen Haddies 
X2 always on hand. Sausages and Bologuies 
fresh every day.

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine, 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic: Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Sacoharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substit 
for Cod Liver Oil; other-Elixirs on ha.d.

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb. 1 lb, XA lb and 

XA lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
nd Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low, at
CHALONER’S DRUG STORE,

Cor King and Germain sts*

XYTE call particular attention 
W large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,

to our very
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO. 
_______  44 Charlotte streetoct9

u e COAL.Ranges and Furnaces,
(PboT fo^îlouseaud sUihïCMdriîï 
cheap for cash.

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street. 

93“ Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. oct9

POTATOES.
A few^ barrels still left of those Good Old Potn. 

Only SI per barrel. ' to >0UF °r CrS*
octO

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
Scotch Refined Sugars.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons's, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
aug5 General Agent. ■

'

fllaniiiUcturing Co. Now landing cx SS Assyria :

Perfumerie des Trois Freres25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, lEIÜe Fleurs, 
f piIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency,

rplIE above Company are prepared X orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and exami. c the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand;

to execute

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.Juno 8

T3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
X fresh and good. Forsaleby

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street,

TT'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
-A- Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. U. L„ SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

scptSLeather Boaidi Counter, Soling, Heeling.
STOVE WAREROOMSM. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street. 
___________________ aug22P. 0. Box 267,

Hucltlies.
Corner Canterbury & Church Sts. QLARKE’S BLOOD ^MIXTURE, and other

pian, Ey the Wholesale Agent. 61
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

Haddies.
Received—

1 K ThOZ Finnen Haddies. X O JlJ 10 Water street.
June 8For sale at 

".T.D. TURNER.
npiIE Subscriber has iust reçoive 1 a large and JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 

of the most improved patterns, afl of 
repared to sell at a Very slight ad-

ne"t,2P ^ | NAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
X ^our grocer, may be obtained at Retail ^ —“

H. L. SPENCER, zOCEAN TO OCEAN ! the

tone 8 20 Nelson street
Furniture, 
which he isBy Rev. Ci. n. Cirant. is pr
vance op cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housvkoopors requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention ana a

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. 3DAY/Freeh eupplics of this popular book.

*27
Beok, Card and Job Printer

Udaklotti bTBirr.
good article.

JOHN ALLENBARNES A CO.
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